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ADMINI STW\TION VERSUS SUPERVISION I N AN ELEMEtiTARY S CHOOL 
Principals overemphasize certain a spect s of their work 
and neglect ot hers, and there is such a discrepancy of high visibility 
bet> een tne t.dmii.nist r ation and the supervision of an elementary school 
of the present day , t hat we cannot honestly ignore the situatior. any 
longer . vVho of us ha s not heard or read a hundred times that t e solu· 
tion of this problem of administration and supervision will be sabred 
bJr t he application of sound educational sense combined wi th business 
princ iples No one wishes to deny this » yet who has yet solved the 
problem or wher e has the thing been done? ConfeEsion of our weakness 
to arrive at a conclus i on is a poor reason for. neglecting to solve it. 
Up t o the present our administ r ation of elementary schools, as conducted 
in most cit i es, is very costly and unequal to i ts task . 
j,f. 
For a long time 
every one has known this. Our best educators and foresighted citizens 
ircter ested in education a re now engaged i n the task of trying to drag our 
e lementa ry schools out of t heir ancient rut . I t has only been partially 
begun . Some remedies have been found , but the invincible i nertia of an 
established system has retarded the labor of a rriving at a collect ive con-
elusion . It is admi tted t hat something must be do ne about this adminis-
tration and supervision, and it is my desire to assist in the discussion 
of this momentous question to t he pu7.'pose that any conclusion arrived at 
might possibly be more universa lly adopted and accepted more genera lly 
than any haye in the past . 
There is a great nee d at t he present time for a restat ement 
of our educational programs of some trv.ths clearly recognized i n the past , 
if we a r e going to unravel the di f ficulties of administratin · a d super-
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yising t he elementar;y schools . The materialistic measure of a success 
spelled in terms of dollars and cents; the lessened spiri hw.l cont rol 
which the church exerts; the mass influence in our great cities of an 
unarH>imilated foreign element are gradua lly cultivating a disrespect for 
I 
· l aw and order and a f ailure to appreciate that the larger liberty which 
we have in America does not mean license. rs- this the fault of our poor 
s..dministration and supervis"ion of our elementary schools? If this is so, 
which I do not admit, but which some do , t hen the r e i s something vrro ng 
I 
I somewhe r e.. Thi s must be checked, nevertheless , if we are t o preserve 
I and to strengthen our present civilization. There must be in our re-
statement of educational values an under st a nding on t he part of principals 
of elementary schools of t he importance of an ethical and moral control. 
To do this principals must understand the i r jobs better than in the past . 
').'l'· 
Overemphasis on one kind of work to the exclusion of ever._,thing else must 
be halted . We are slowly coming to realiz e this must be done, yet even 
now too many school boards , boards of super intendents, and educational 
literature negleet the specif ic duty of assigning definite work of an ad-
minist r ative and supervisory type to principals . At present principals 
t hemselv-es i nterpret their duties in a one sided way and in many places 
school boards and superintendents have not seen fit to correct the fault. 
If I· 
As in big business en-terprises, and surely schools with f ifty or si:x:ty 
rooms housing four or five thousand pupils can be considered as such, the 
administration and super;.rision of t he work must be segregated in order to 
obtain efficient results; so the time has: come in the evolution of educa-
tional procedure when the administ r at ion duties of the principal must be 
separated from the supervisory duties, not on1y in theory but pr&.ctice, 
-3-
s o that he can spend most of his ti:rae in supervising , which the best 
interests of the school demand; and this is my thesis for the discussicn 
in this paper . I shall try to prove this by fi r s t consider ing the work 
which belongs in each department, and finally su.mma rize my rea sons in 
support of the main thesis. 
-A-
Before beginnin~ the m~jor discu~sion I should like to 
state somewhat definitely the administratiTe and supervisory duties as 
laid down by some well known and uni Tersally accepted authorities. The 
line ot demarcation between the tvro sets of duties is specifically placed 
out. 
Cubberly. in his "The Principal and His School" has 
adopted Nutt 1 s classification of administrative duties as follows: 
A. Administrative Duties 
1. Annual and Semi-annual 
2. 
a Supplies and equipment (Orders often placed 
monthly) 
b Promotion and transfer of classes 
c Individual Prom.oti ons 
d Classifying new pupils 
e Checking up permanent records: 
f Heports to the superintendent 
g Commencement exercises 
h Schedules 
Daily Routine 
a Inspecting building and grounds 
b Inspecti ng janitor service 
c Care for pupils before school opens 
d Excluding pupils 
e Attendance 
f General and special discipline 
g Care for luncheon pupile 
B 
3. Miscellaneous 
a Fire drills 
b School enterprises and activities 
c Parent-teacher organizations 
d Teacher's meetings 
e School exhibits 
f General 
He continues to remark that the supervision of instruc-
tion, however, is the end and goal toward which the organization and 
administration of the school should tend. 
Burton in his, "Supervision. and Improvement of Teaching" 
lists the problems below, approxi mately in the order of t heir frequency, 
a.s the ones typical of those that will confront the supervisor . ' 
1. How to teach pupils to read silently and to study 
effect ively · 
2. How to conduct supervised study periods effectively 
3. How to secure an adequate amount of appropriat e 
reference material 
4. How to teach problem-solving exercises effectively 
5. How to conduct a socialized recitation effectively 
6. How to keep bright pupils busy and slovf ones up to 
the standard 
7. How to secure better home work when there are no 
supervised study periods 
8. What are the most prominent outcomes of instruction 
in each subject 
9. Where to place the emphasis in each subject and how 
to progress with sufficient rapidity 
c 
10. What are appropriate standards of work for each 
grade? 
11. How to find out the most effecti'~ helps, references, 
maps, devices, materials, etc., for teaching each 
subject 
12. How to interest and control unruly pupils 
13. Special problems relating to particular subjects: 
a How to teach such texts as Tarr & McMurray's 
"Geography" when pupi ls are unable to read then1 
understandingly 
b How to ruake language work as interesting as 
Arithmetic 
c Hav to make the work in geography interesting to 
all pupils 
.. 
d H~1 to make knowledge of correct forms in English 
function in free expression 
e How much time should be spent in map study in the 
seventh grade? 
f Hmv to teach long-division effectively 
g How to stress industrial and commercial geography 
in a vital way 
h How to secure correct movement and better forD. in 
all written work 
When we consider that the elementary schools are the 
basic educe.tional institutions, because of t he large ntmtbers of pupils 
who yearly pass through them, the above seriatim administrative and 
supervisory duties might well serve as the basis for the discussion 
of administrative and supervisory work in an elementary school. But 
such a procedure wottld lack the personality of the writer and would 
resolve itself into mere repetition and imitation. For this reason 
in my discussion I shall endeavor to formulate , from my own experiences , 
D 
courses and readings, my m1n ideas on the administrative and supervisory 
duties of an elementary school which, I may venture to state, will be 
effective in promoting its social advance. I will now proceed to the 
discussion of the principal's administrat ive duties. 
Le~ us f "rst c ns i e r - .e ~ork oft e ]ri ~c ipt 
'\. s t e i sctor o " · i. :s · 1oo l e sel~cts ht :s ~u::·orc .. .. r~.:1ce s . 
Thit i1: i ho lf i a co os.:::a l job . If ~ e s cho o i s to f u . c-L i :m .r pe 
~\nG. ::; t r- n ire..:; .L.o r 'i~OU. r-~ ve i t . -Lh~ tencl:ers m·~..1st e 8C l 3cte i~t: 
gr e:1.-':: Cv.re . Un J esB .L e p r· i nc i pal s o-.r,~s s ~ i l i ! . ~ sel~ct ion s , ·_1_ 3 s '- c o l v 
-
- u 
1r i l.l f ounder and .e Yr i "!. l flou n e ni t. i: it . To sho., t e 'w·~-cr: 'Ltud~ of t '3 
job of t he uro).B r se l ect ion of teuc e r"' , let rne BELrtr.ero.te one c f' -'- e t i •·g s 
cl. ;r " r'cif~- 1 si:c·uJd -~ 110.'.' l: o r.n1·- 0 good se l ec t i or:s . 
~ i~e ne e .~ d t o b put into 
II 
e p:cpe choice of teac .e r s ' y L.·0 ,~ i r.cip::.1 . 
I n Do ston t l e pri. c i]:J.:.:. l ::;c l Gcts fro:rr. :t 11e se l ecte g:roup , 
but .:it hcl l he has o mrt .. e a c oic e to fit . :L par·~ i c ll retoo l or d is~r ict , 
!:!.nd L so doinp~ 1-.e T!P .. lst consi e r · ~ follo·:: i n f; c a r · cts ·i c.t i ce . 
- , 
. , :.: o ':re 11 1 mod J ute he pup ::. s c n 
cs. :::ily u r.d ')r st~ot n it ; tb1.t t.:e usJ of Engli sh is not sl::J enly .: 
t~ct t~e i c s t t i on i s t o be expec ted . 
On t. he s · 
~ny ~e s e cures t ~s o Pr . 
un e r cha c~n i ntes c~r e ~ra ~cquirin~ 1~· its o f go ~ . yc · ~n l e~r in~ ; 
i f e _,a.r: mar e dif icu lt:;· i n ~~ r: ling; t e cb.s::; a t cii sm] :': ':' . s tl'::'.n ,., ,, rint; 
r ecib .. t iop e ri or <:' i. he ..o~cds cor!1J!.[.lnds t r,e ~up ·:.ls i. n m~ i rt ~i -i_r :_ .:1; " , 
:? Ol)er order; i f thFl pup i s o. r 3 ! ur!1 i rg S-'J 1 - c rttrol ~!1 l rl •"!_-:. ','lr'J.j S 
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is a respons ive and c o- ope r ative spirit among t he pupils shown. 
I n observi ng the candidate teach the p rincipal must see 
into, among other t hL1gs, t he methods of teaching used , i. e ., the types 
corr:monl y used and i f used a t the proper tirr_e .. I s the drill l esson, 
t hinking les son, appreciation lesson and how to study less on properly 
employed~ )That method of teaching does the c andidate use most often; 
the conversational, the quiz or the l 0cture. In view of the c ha r a cter 
of t he lesson taught , does t he c a nd idate choose the method applicab le t o 
it? ihat part of t he time of the recita tion is t s-ken up b;>' ask i ng thought 
pr ovoking questi ons, by me rely . qu izzing , by giving i nforma tion , by v.rorking 
at t he bla ckboard a nd by using illustrat i ve ma teria l. Be s "d es, he must 
see what part of the r ec itat i on time the pupils take up b y wo r k ir..g out 
nevr info rmat ion ; by epeat ing information memorized; by dri ll or practice 
v.rorl-: ; by giving thoughtfu l answers and by wo rking at their seats or at 
t 1e blo.c't.:boc:. rd. In d etermi ning the c o_ndidates fitness t he principal must 
take not e to what extent in ea.ch lesson does the c':1.ndida te help to prepare 
the next lesson by a good end i ng o f t he r eci-G~.tion; by a judic ious 
as sign.'ltent, by sta·t:i.ng t he a im, by a ntic i pating their difficu l t ies a nd by 
suggest ions or directi ons . 
I h~ve st ted t hese technicalities of the selection of 
teachers i n r ather minute deta i_l s to show t he t echnica l training required 
of t he principal and t he t i me involved in making proper selections. I t 
i s really too much to expect one man to add many more admi nstra.tive problems 
t o thi s one and succeed . I knov.r, of course , that this is not t he onl y 
a dministrat ive problem that devolves on the pri::lCipal. ·Th ere a re more . 
Afte r the pr i ncipal has selected his teo.chers , he must 
then bu sjr h imself wi th sup]ji l ying them vr i th the necessa r y educationa l 
equipment to carry out t he requ irements of the curriculum . This is 
w·here his ability as a busines s manager or administrator will serve h i m 
i'1. good s tead~ I f t his job is vvell done i.:.. ·;vill help t o pr O""ve h is 
a dmi nistratbre capacity, especially these days when some very p r ominent 
').1 · 
a nd influential educators a r e dec r y ing t he enormous exP':mditures f or 
educat i on , even t hough t hey must kno-v~r that thi s inc r en.sed cost is easi l y 
expl a ined. The cost of operati::1g everything , from a five -room dvrell-
ing to a boiler factory has made prodigious jUl!lps in h renty ye<:~.rs. 
As is t he case i n many c ountries when they a re s orely oppressed by 
taxation, t he tendency is to curtail or p i nch on educa·tion, e.ncl this 
usual ly mea ns supplies and equipment , thus endange ring our f re,. publ ic 
educationa l program . 
In order to look a ft e r the supply end of his position _, 
the principa l of neces si ty must know the needs of his teachers and h i s 
bui l ding , and the quickest a1~.d :nos t efficient way of getting them . 
School account ing has beer: well developed in t he ls.st few year s a!"ld t he 
princip9.l must have some knowledge of i ·t . He s hou ld prepare a detailed 
8.nd a ccu t·ate list o f his supplies needed for the term and keep well 
within his budget a llowe.nce. 
I !J. 
In Boston, for example, at the b eginning of each fiscal 
year each princ ipal is a llowed so much money for the purchase of all 
necessar y supplies f or the foll ovrin£~ year ~ These suppli es include text -
books and supp lementa rjr books of a ll kinds , writing materia l s , art icles 
for manual arts , d1·awing , science , naltu re study, maps, st ereopticons , 
phonographs , in fact all materials ne eded i n e"~rery grade from the first 
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to the last. Materials needed by t he janitors are also o rder ed through 
the pr incipal ' s office, a l though the cost of t hese a rticle s does not c o!lle 
out of h " s educationa l budget , , t r!tthe r from another sep· r t'3 fund 
I undA r t e control of the busine s s agent for the whole sys em. I:1 or-•1 r 
1 
to order these supp lies with t he least amount of wastage , each pr i.nc ipal 
must know a ccur !l.:tely t he ne e s of every gr a de -and every teacher under his 
, cha r ge • The pri ncipa l ::n.ust be ac qua i nted with the various li sts of 
.., pplies and the current prices, so that he can k e e p vri thin his a.llovrance. 
1 I n many systems t oday an allowance for supplies is made on t he basis of 
so much per pupil, hence t he adminis trate must know the number of pupils 
1 in each gr a d e and ·when he orders suppli s for t he f uture , he mus- now 
I t he probable enrolme nt of t he future . All these l i st s must be che~ :ed 
over, as an accou .tent would his w·ork , to ma e sure t hey a re e a ct be~ 
for e t ey go to the su er i ntendent ' s office . He r e they are a a. in hecked 
I 
1 before being handed on to t he busines agent and the school con rrd.-ttec . 
I 
I At this point does the ability of t he princ ipa l rise to the su f a ce . 
ISh evrd sup er i ntendents a n<l s chool committees recognize ab l e admini s t r ators 
I from the manne r in vrhich they send in the i r orders for supp lies a nd t e 
t eachers a l so recognize a n able a dmi nistrator from the man!l.er i n v.,rhich he 
keeps t hem supplied with the me.terio.ls to carry on t heir w r k . A niggard-
l ly policy of the princ~pal is quickly r ecognized a nd i mpair9.ble react i ons 
qui ckly follov. 
I n order that any principa l may su pp l y adequ te equiplllent 
so that - hat ev er \'TO k the c hildre n and t he teachers a r e supposed to do 
can be done well , is i n itself a colossal job . One might t ruthfu 11,.' s y 
that in many respeets it r esembles t he job of a purchasing a. ent of £.ny 
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large eorporation o.nd no l arge firms tod y thinks of allowing the pu.rchas -
i .g agent ·o do anything else except purchasing . I s it c omin to t~is 
po i nt o.f view in the administration of our s chools? 
The admi nistrs.ti ve duties of principals have een va ri ou ly 
and n merously listed, but the nex+ in impor tance agreed upon "!:ly many 
is t e matter of promotion of pupi s and c l assification of them for e 
pursuit of t e va rious subject s se l ected . This is serious business , as 
t1e instruct i on given to a clas s m· st be so suited to every member of i t 
hat no one is un u ly passed and no one neglected ar.d hence the level of 
atta i nment and of intellectual power must be f airly uniform throughout. 
For this proper pr omotions and classifications m st be m de . 
It L up to the F · ncipa.l to wor_lc t he plans a .d adjustments 
of promotions and class ific·tio s . Not so long ago I read th t this 
work could be done ir> t wo or thr ee hou s in any school w·ith adequate 
phys ical and teaching faci i~ies . From personal novrlecle;e of the wor_ 
of promot i ng a. d gr adi.ng in Boston schools , I disagree wi th the statement 
that i t can be done in hYo or three hour s . .t the present tiw.e i n Boston, 
vrhe1 e a] 1 schools are changing over from eight grade elementa r y schools 
t o six grade schools and ·u!"l · or high schoo l s , the problem is difficult 
an t~~es some time e The bol i tion of prevocationa l clas ses a nd the 
amalgamation of these c l as:oes with t he other academic cl:..sses and of fer ing 
the c oice of three courses in the junior high schools hns gr eatly com-
plicated t he ~o rY of ·djustment . To he p ass ist my m~~n t hesis , I 1il 
etail the v ork of organizntion of elementary scho ols in Boston, to proYe 
that the c l assifi cat i on, a nd out of the various clas sifications, promo-
tions, take up considerable t i me of the p1· incipals . 
-9-,,. 
To be in ri th in the int ermediate or uni or hig schools 
of Bost on there is a t hree yea r course , which is follov ed by a three year 
course i n the high school . 
I n addition to t e usual latitude a llo·re pup ·ls i n the 
selection o studies, with the approval of t he principa , to be pur sue 
in the firs t yea r of t he high s9hool, the int ermediate school provides 
for pupils a limited different i at ion of t he work i n G ades VI I and VIII 
a ccording to t heir probab le fttture educat ional ca reers . Pupils intend-
ing t o pursue a n a cademic or col lege preparatory course may begin a modern 
forei ~~ l anguage in Grade VI I . Pupils intencling to take a commerc i al 
course i n the }-,igh scbo :J l or t o l e::oe s chool at an early date may begin 
el-er:,entary work in cleric 1 practice at the beginning of Grade VII. 
V •. erever the number of pupi ls warrant s it , and as f ast a s accomoda tions 
can be provided , i ndus rial and mechanic a rts work is a l so provi ed for 
pupils who need manua l activity as a stimulus to prolong their school 
attenda nce through a cooperative i ndu strial i 1 school course , a t r ade 
school, the High School of Pra.cticP-1 Arts or t he 1ilechanic • r t s Hi e;h School . 
Such i ndu st ria l and mechanic a rts 'Nork is a lso adapted to the needs of 
pupils who may leave school before completing a high chool course . To 
cla s s if'l; pupils under this scheme an to pass therr. on fr om grade to gr de 
of necess i ty t akes a great denl of time of the principal . 
The principal is supposed to tabulate and check off each 
pupil a ccording to the following administrative conditions : 
1 . One hundred diploma point s a re requ ired for a satis-
factory completioE of t he course . 
2. T-Nenty diploma points shou ld ordi nari y be/~Ja rned i n 
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Grades VII and VIII combined and -b;;renty points in each of the fou r succeed-
ing years. 
3 . The principle of rapid advancement i s provided for as 
follows : 
(a) In addition to the prescribed work for grades VII 
and VIII, for which twenty diploma points are allo>'req , especially qua lified 
pupils who at the ·end of grade VI meet the scholar ship established by the 
Board of Superintendents ma;l elect a modern foreign l anguage for the 
successful study of which five additional diplom:;~. points may be earned 
at t _le end of the eighth grade . 
(b) or the pupils who earn twenty-five diploma points 
in Grade VII and VIII , t hose who have shmvn superior ability as measured 
by the schol a rship standards as established by the Board of Superi ntendents 
will be given opportunity to carry a program in Gr~de IX aggregating t?renty-
five dip l oma points. All such pupils who earn ~venty-five diplom~ points 
in Grade IX shall be permitted to carry a VNenty-five point progr am in 
Grade X. All such pupils who earn twenty-five diploma points in Grade 
X shall be permitted to carry a twenty-five point program in Grade XI, 
t he1·ebJr completing in five years the total of one hundred points for the 
combined six-year course of study for intermediate and high schools . 
4 . Pupils who earn tv-renty-fi ve points i n Grades VII and 
VIII, but who fo.il to earn twenty-five points i n Grade IX of an i ntermediate 
school shall be r equired to carry at least a t w·enty point program in ea ch 
of the remaining three years of the high school course . 
'l'hus it. is evident that the system of clas dfic a.tion and 
promotion is determined by the central office .. the princ ipal simply ad-
ministrating it under t1e supervision of his superior officers . 
• 
fit"\ fron 
o.ft0 r c. 
! J.. 
1. •• 
-t 1:::.·':: L s_..,e. 
wil 
ui..re hefor"l i ~ is fi_p.:-. 11:· sevtlo~ . 
t e op .. i~z c~ ~ ~o~ rocm ~n 
·~n .. -
g r ou s 
cou 1 . 
0 ~'38 v;i_ l e;a. 1 f o. o. mun'!Je r of r eports ~Lnd c on '3 r encec: vr i t. the ~upe~ i:: -
o f ~up~r intern 9.ts i~ Boston . 
o f + ro ' . C1. ficulty . 
.. ;r 1.0 .... '3 . one or vL eP 
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Natu a. lly ther e are many obvious cases that mu st be handled early to prevent 
reb.>.r dation of t he whole group. 
ga in to do this work thoroughl r r equ ires time o f the prin -
cipal . 
ij-j. 
To pro"Te this I will quote t he manner in which the p r oblem i s 
handled by a Chic .go principal . I n the f i r st pla c e he suggests t he 
fol Jowing prog r am : 
1 . A t 10roug phyiscal and · med ical overhauling . 
2. A careful estimate of a ny di ffe r enc e between i ntc llec-
tual and chronological age ~ 
3 . An exa ct deter mination of scholasti c ste.nding in s chool 
::ltud:i.es . 
4 . An es t i ms.te of judgment and ability i n every day matters . 
5 . The securing of all ava ila ble information in r egard to 
home life , heredity , f amil;y· history , and the like . 
T1e more complete the informat i on secu r ed the more 
11 individual 11 each ca s e wi ll a ppear, a nd the more hopeless will the prob em 
seem . Thi s f a t pr ompts e.nother vrorcl of caution, he continues . i/hile 
no item o f t hi::: information s hould be i gnored , the pra cti ccl d ecisions 
of t he princ i pal may a nd of ten wi ll set as ide fo r a. t ime app rentl - sound 
corc l us ions of the theorist s a nd experimenters . The pla. is t o produc e 
a rro r kable p lan f or t he handling of these pupiJ. s . I n a -tem.p t :ng t .e con-
::::t r uct i on of such a p l an for t he more obvious cas es the fol l owing rough 
Eroupings may be found use f u l . 
l. The pupi l we l l a dva nced in one or more sc 1ool studie · 
and very poor in other s . 
2 ~ Ee who , apparently competent in e-v-e17day matters , inds 
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it difficult to ' nter est h imself in int llectual work or sc hoo l studies . 
3 . T e d e l ayed pupil , the u nfortunate, vrho finding himself 
p l a ced vri th muc h youne;er pupils~ resent s wor kir:g with a group es s matu re 
than himself . 
4 . The backward pupil who e.cquires k owledge slowly a nd 
vrho l os es out in group work on a c count of l a ck of mental a.gili t y . 
5 . Those disti nctly below par mentally , a large and varied 
g roup often termed subnormal .. 
G. The menta ll :,r unstable , the err at ic , the weak-wille d . 
7. The physically h-ndicapped ,-crippled, deaf , blind or 
epileptic . 
If the principal iD go ir.g to administe r is s chool or 
district prope r ly he must g ive a considerable part of his time to this 
problem of the individu n. l ca se, ·' f he i s t o do it proper Y• r atu r ally 
I p resuppose him to be properly equipped fr o _ a profe ssional point of 
vieu to do. If h e isn ' t , he shou 1d ~ cquire the necess r y trainin0 , 
Anothe r a dmir: ist. r ativ problem for the principal is tha:c 
o f t qchers ' meet i ngs . To sho v the inte r est in t his part of the ·rork 
of a principal , I am going t o give t he detai ls of the method of teacl-1ers 1 
rr,eet ir:gs as actua l carried out by a pr i ncipa l in Boston . I think 
will help to m ke my paper more pr a ctical rc.th8r thn.n t heoretical. The 
scheme is -ctually in operat ion , a s I h ve i nqu ·red to find out . 
~ 
This principal says tha t the best types of programs fo r 
a gro 1p of tea che1· s represent · ng ·work in m::t ny ifferent · r :>.d es re pro-
grnms dea lin _ with boa rd considerations, a s: n~r teaching points of 
-viev·; ; .er~ sc .oo l policies; th ~ i r row .h and pos s i b - ities; means for-
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impr o' inf; t 1e mor a l s t andard s of a ll pup i l s; and pu1·e l~r irsp !.rut i.. or1nl 
m::tt t e r of va rious k i n s . But whereve r poss i ble it is "- ·e te r l an to 
gnt.1er toget -te r teache r s who hav e at l east in gene r a l a s i mi l , rity of 
tef1ching i nter est s. 
Spec i f ic i nt e r ests and p r oblems of 7-e:' c ers oing c ose l 
a l l ied Yrork a re mor e ne::J.r l y alike -;~ he.n are t h or, e of teache r s 'ho 2. re at 
•·rork ,,_,. i th up · l s hav i ng gr e ter var i a nce in age a nd a cc ompl ishr.1ent . A 
a rg;e numbe r o f topics w"ll make appea t o ev e r yone in t. e group i f -t e 
p3 r sonnel is ma de up ent i rely of p r "marj' g r ade teacher s or o f teac ers 
of any other three successive gr a.des . These teache r s r e 1 · nter ost d 
i n 'rrh~t j .f'.t precedes and j ust follovrs their own course of stu · y . t 
is an aasy m::ttte r to d eepen their i nterest in c ont i nuity of deve l cpement , 
a rn.-..t t er of gr eat imports .. ce . Subj ect matter, methods of present i ng 
s eci i c topi cs , as , f or examp .e subt r a.ct i on, or res.ding fo r tho1 ght gett -
i ng fror.1 the star' or t e more gene r a l met wd s of proced r e suc h as .m...-
to pr omote demoerc..tic re l t; ·.ons in the school) i n short , any topic c ncer n-
ing what t o teach and ov: t o teach it o t he p r"1r.ar y school ch:U , wau l 
Je o. su itable t op i c for the open f o r um discu s s ion , f or t he outs i de spee.ker , 
or f o r the p r ofe ss i onal ree-ding of t he t eacher s . 
'''1}1at is t rue of un:.ty o f interest among p r "m.ary school 
teac 1ers is e qua lly t r ue for ·ee chers of t he e l ement .r y or i nt e rmed i ate 
s cho ol. I n thes e -" oups much cou l d be le rne f rom the d iscuss i on o f 
these t op i cs . 
1 . 
2 . 
Cl ass roo :r.:anagement 
Phys ics.l Ex ni atiom: 
3 . Progrs.m N'acing 
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4 . Ya.r_~ing System 
5. Art or Questioning 
6. Pa r e.llel Classes versus the Coaching Syster:1 
7 . Socia lize d Recitation 
8 . F oblem 9.nd re ject IJI <3thods 
9 . Supe r vised Study 
10 . Educational .1en.surenent s 
11 . Lc,nguar:;e Games and Oral English 
12 . Professiona l Ethics 
13. lnf h lence of War o ducat ion 
The similarity of interes in a g r oup of teochers at 
work w · th he s ame departmental sub,je t , e. s English or Histor y :. is too 
obvious to need expans ion he r e . The whn.t to ten.ch , that is , t c spec ific 
po 5.nts 1 the vrhen to teach, t .e hovr to teach, and the i nspirationa l elps 
to be ga ined f rom books , speakers, visits, and demonst ations f u r . i E= a 
rich program of reat exce llence • 
. atever may be the top · cs iYhich f ind . place in t . e 
year ' s plan for teachers ' meetings of a ny Jr oup , the prir..cip 1 s1ould 
1ave in mind tha . the great purpose is to help t he ten.cher to teach better 
beco.use s e r1a s been g · ven a 11 cleo.rer vision of the va r ied nd especi lly 
the mo r e comprehensive aims of education, a better unch:: st::.nd i ng of' the 
capacities , needs , and poss · bi lities of pupils; a g r e8.ter appre ci tion 
of the social consequences of the teacher ' s work ; and ev en better 
ever hi her, and ever more valid idea ls of derr:ocratic education ~ 11 
A Specific Plo.n of Pr of es donal Meet ings for Ter:..chers 
of the Shurtleff Schoo l ir:. Boston now in Oper 'c?..t ion . 
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I Primary school teacher s ' meetings , one ea ch month , 
att,endance required . 
1 . Meet in of teacher s of gr ades I, II , II I , one meet -
ing ever v two months . 
2 . Meet i ng o£' teaehers of same gr ade, one meeting 
every two months. 
Note: Grade meetings and meet "r..gs of the ent ire 
group a r e he ld "n l ter nate months . 
II Element ry :::c hool teachers ' meetings • 
1 . Ent i r e body , once a month, attendance required . 
2. Grade meetings , enc ouraged, attend nee optional. 
III Intermedi te schoo l teachers 1 meetings . 
Enti r e body once a month , attenda nce required. 
Programs -Primary cho ol Teachers ' Meet i .gs . 
A Genera l meetings of t he entire body • 
Roman numer al is given the program for 
(Under each 
I Or ,1 English - Purposes de fi ned, ·opi s suggested, 
a irr. fo r the month developed. Discussion opene by t he prin ipal. Con-
tribu ions y the teachers voluntar y . 
eminent lecturer on the subject . 
For i nspiration message from an 
II Oral Engli h - Repor ts by tea ch r s of re sults of pl n 
formulated t he previous month . Plan r evi se for t he following mont h . 
For inspirati n- brief select "ons read . 
III Ora l English . 
• Demonstration . se lected number of pupils from 
en. ch class carre and ts. l ked. The clas ses s howed the variety of objec ives 
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to ld by t e d iffa r~nt teac _ e r s . 
2 . Discussion - uestions r~ised a nd answered by the 
te:-1.cher s . 
IV Ree_di ng for t. oug_ t from the s ta r t . 
l . Pr "nc .. pa l :i esc ribed a 1 idea l. 
2 . Fatter opene for d-Lscussion o f opin i ons. 
3. Ai m f or1nu l ated . 
4 . Go od materia l aid~ for t ea ching displ yed . 
s . Beauti ful picture book constructed by a c l c.ss from 
an outsi·e d ' st r ict ex ' bi ted. 
v Reo.ding for thought. Outside spes.ke1· - L~spi rat i n 1 
s -:~ory t c l o se . 
VI Re!:tdine; for t hong t by a fi r s grade c lc. ss . Demon-
st r a ted by pupils . Di ::. cu sion of str ength a nd weakness a ft er chi l dren •te re 
d "smis s ed. 
VII Res.ding f o · t oug_1t . Outside spe -r - S·me point 
of view as be fore bu· d ' fferent m ter "al ~sed. 
c lose. 
Insp ir~t iona l s to y 
VIII pell i ng - Newly propos ed p h n exp a i ne by pri nci-
pq_l . Discuss · on of spec ' fi c helps . 
B Grade ,~e etL1gs . 
I Grade 1 Group . Reports given by one teacher o f 
int eresting m tter gather ed at a.n improvernent course for teachers whi ch 
she regularly attended . Discussi.on by other members of the group . 
II Grade 2 Group . Inte r preting the Co rse of tudy; 
c ont inued froB month to month . 
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III Grade 3 Gr u • 
·.Is.king a study of textbooks uthorized 
for the t:; · a e ; c ont i nued f~· om mont h to nont h . 
Proe;rams El ementa r ', ' Sc:hoo l Te~che r s I 1'eet' . .; n~~ 
- .,. - -'-·-t:, "' . 
I Ora l English . 
1 . Pur pos es v-i ewed - t opics f or consi e r t ion s ~gest -
ad . 
2 . Pr inc i p 1 pr oposed five crite r i· to be u sed 0~.' e:).ch 
chi on hi s own production s .. Typmvr i tten copies gi v en to es.ch te~ccher . 
3 . Hepor t o f pro~Jre ss b y s i.;cch g r ad e pu pils to be 
t::>hre • a t a meetL1e; tvro month s hence . 
I~ Oral Eng. ish . 
1 .. Illustr t ,. on o topics and two minute spe oc es by 
students fro~ Teac.e r s 1 Co lle e o f t he 0 i t y of Boston . 
2 . Openi ng r ena _ s bj' thei r tea cher. 
3 . Crit i c ism by lassme.tes . 
4 . Di smJ.ss i oJ - Tee.che r s a nd students of the college 
pa rt i c i p::~.nt:; s • 
I II 0 a l Eng i sh . 
1 . Repo r ·t s f -rom s i .xth-gr1'.de te3..chers. 
2 .. Discus sion. 
3 . P r opo sa l to pla ce n pri:'lcipal 1 s o f f i ce e a ch ·,Ionday 
the English progr am for t he week , t hese pr og:ra.ms +.:o be used as a. b i s 
f or di s cussion a t te9che rs 1 me et i ngs . 
IV Or a l Eng i sh . 
1 . Repar ts rom fi fth gr a d e . 
2 ¥ A se l ected num e r ' of pHpils pr esent. to illustrate 
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t e sub equant reports of thei r teachers. 
3 . Games and other fef'.tures representati e 0 me''tnS 
fo r~scinatino drill . 
4 . Discussi n . 
V Or .1 •'ne;l · s • 
1 . Report s from fourt -g o.de te cha r s . 
2. Illustr at ions by a selected numbe r of fourth - gr ade 
pupi s . 
3 . Discussion o f teachers ' weekl y reports . 
VI Engli 1 , Oral and ':'Tri-';;ten. 
1 . Outsi e speake r w, o l1a d ac ieved :mar ked s · cc ess 
in English i n another dist rict . 
she ad use i~ another distri c • 
he presented an original p t...n w ich 
2 . Questions raise·l by t he teache r s . 
VII English, Ora l and Vl ritten . 
VIII 
1 . Outside s eaker of p r evious mont::1 
2 . Continuation of t _ e a ccount of he r work. 
3 " Point of view and accompl ' shme t D n i 1s. irat ion . 
4 . Dis tribution of typed sugge stions f or he l p . 
English 
1 . Reports on the a ccomplishment c.· pupils i n t . e use 
of t e cr i teri a fo r j d ging good sen~ences . 
2 v Repor ts on best books deali~E wi th the subject of 
t eac hing spoken English . 
3 . Distribution o f typewritten mod e l corr.posi i ons , 
poor , good , very good, exce l lent , and superior, used in Chic-~go . 
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IX I eals for Te~cher s . 
1 . Report by t e p · nc ipal of a lee ·ure 0 i ven b~/ a 
Boston Assistant ~uperintender t 8 
2 . Discussion of ways and means . 
X Spelling. 
1 . Presentntion by the principal of a nevr plan for 
the teaching of spelling . 
2 . Open forum iscussi.on of dif.1. iculties and of ways 
and means . 
3 . Consideration of next topic to be treate • 
4 . Select i on of n. ritlm,et i c (a pe. rtic1 larly ·::eak 
r espon e i ~his su jed; e ~ er · enced from pupils of this sc oo • ) 
5 . Pl n made for fourth-grade teachers o s ow to 
the group at the . e t meeting their exact me .hod of pr3SI3nt tion of all 
major points i n fourth-grade course of study in ari tlu-netic . 
Intermediate School Te:). chers 1 }.~eetings . 
The year ' s vrork wa s based on t _ e study a nd discussion 
of the 11 Junior Hie;h Schoo l I dea" by Van cnburg . _ t 10 chapters -:r ~re 
n. si gned in Seotember , and each month t he ide s expr essed in tvro chapters 
were consid ered . .' 11 teachers a"' reed to do t e rea ding eac mont. a d to 
take part i n the discussion rega rdless of the assigned lea ership . 
Oct . Chapter I Int r odu ction 
Nov . II XV Sochlized Recit t ion 
Dec . 11 v Gen r a.l ~~ethod 
Jan . 11 XIII Stud. Alon 
Feb . It XIV Project 
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XVII V'Jri tte1 Examinat i ons 
Teacher Pat·ti c i pa tion 
in Admi 1 ist ~t ion . 
s cussi on was defined as rema r k s Y hich , 
1. R3enf'orc e the viev' of t he speaker . 
2 . Oppose the view of the speake r with statement of· 
reasons or illustr.tions . 
3 . P r sent prospe~tive o~ expe rienced diffic l t i os . 
4 . Ra i se questions or p r oblems conce nin~ d•ngers , weak e s ses , 
of proposed p lan, ways a nd means , achninis t r a tion , or p roba ble difficu ti es 
t o b e nc o ntered . 
5 . Illust r ate any point made b y the autbor or y a p~rt " c ip nt 
i n t he di s cu s sion . 
T}e cha pte rs t o be dis cus s ed wee a s s i gn,d i :1. pairs , but not 
i :1. the ord r i n whic~ t hey occur in t he bo ok . At the fi r s t s ess i on , 
consi.d e a t · on was given to but one ch · pte r , that there mi ght b e a u nda nt 
t i me to commu nica e the point of v i e7r a nd t e es ire r a ~or a "O plete 
v re hing o t of t is ubj e ct . I t '.Ya s pla nned to di scu s the first 
c a pter i e1 er·: ch pail· , vii t h one e;::: s ept ion , unde r the volunta r y leadersh ip 
of the pri ncipal . Agreement o f e <>. c h t eac e r to ecome l e ad er for one 
ch pter wa s secu ed . Her choice was to be ba sed u pon c l ose conne ct i on 
of t e subject mat t e r i nvolv ed with he r own de pa r menta l vrork . 
omplete p r ogram i s given belov;: 
Chapter X Social Scie nc e 
" VII ~athemati cs 
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Che.pter VIII French 
11 IX Genera l Science 
II VI English 
11 XI Art ppreciat ion 
~ 
11 XVIII Ratings 
" XIX Pupil Self-Gova rnme nt 
There has been no attempt at t e se meet ings to a dher e 
st ri ct l y and exclus ively to the text ; rather t he text has been u s e d t o 
st imu l ate t hought and discussion . Sometimes the author' s idea has been 
compar ed wi th t.,e thou ght of ot he rs by vray eithe r of reenforceme nt o r of 
opposition . Dullness ha s been ave rted by t he variety of trea tment . 
I have quot ed t he above plan in f ull to show the i mmense 
amount o f t i :.n.e of t he princ ipal ' s need ed t o put a nd keep in ope rat ion 
such a plan . A princ i pa l wou ld have to devote conside able time t o 
the prepara t ion for the complete f u nctioning of such a scheme . It i s 
also a wo1·kab le p lan a nd is not in ar"y w ..... y theoretical, but i s in actua l 
operation i n one of our Bos ton inten:1ediate s c!:.oo ls . I t is also quit e 
e -vi dent t hat the time needed to keep it in complete operation woulc. 
-~ ve t o come ou t of the t i me allotted to t he principal t o kee p his plans 
in d~i l operation . The time element is the pa r t i cular pa r t o f t he 
plan I wish to bear dovm on i n quot. in g it in minutiae . 
\' ith i n recent yea r s great stridss have been made i n al l 
school systems i n looking after t h e hea lth of the pupils in ord er that 
mental gx-owtl: and physical growth might go on parri passu . nd this 
is as it shou ld be since the quest i on of f at i gue i n school work is un-
doubte dl y one of t he mos t i mpor tant of thos e which concern pedagogy , 
sin c e it in-rm hres the study of the res i stt~ nce of the organism to vrork . 
-2 .... --
i... h e o r 
.. 1-:ich cor.e"'r>:2f ::.··s3 f' ·:: i-':: rl J cree in~ •:;_at t e pupil ouf_;.- --o co Hi ·hout 
is t e tr_ost b 'por t[;.J'lt r sourc.e of t 'O n-;. ~~ i on a. d tl1c schoo _ . • 
e:m e expech~c1 -un l e E:s t. e 'hi ld 1 s hea lth i s norrrJ:;. l. It i.llt~:t e !!orro l 
~~V3 he o~ 0rt onde~ to i nc l ude s choo 1 system a nd school d i ~tr i c~s . 
_, r:...i'"' I s.;_-. .-
d o h i s ··ror ' 1- oron&;hly , '.::..na:".g 
,.... u;·.~Jn8llt of amp l e pJJ .n~:· ounc1 u. r e~.s , ·.rh"i.ch sb:, J .. e p r or'or l ;,' rlr 2.. ined , 
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In the second place the pr:.r1cipal should have a. system 
q. 
o f health su e rvision which would inclu.de not only medical inspection , 
but als o a tho ough progr~m of grucing and guarC.i ng the hes.lth of so .oc-1 
er,ild. e . , b · means of 3. 0.d quate clinic which wou .cl. have a care for the 
t e - J: h and eyes and, cla~ses for those mentaJly an physically de fe ctive . 
'Xe he.ve these clinic"' and cle. ses i n every school district i.. n Bos·~on i n 
'·he shape of doctors and nurses and special classes for the con:::er tion 
of eyesig t s..r. d spee ch improveme;rt; c l asses . They ope r ate under the 
pe r sonal survei l l a nce of the princ ipal . He is respons ible fo~· their 
proper work ' ng conditions . l:ie must s eour his district and by 'Nhateyer 
means he thinl:s ~uitable search cut the pupils vrho a e to .fiJl these 
class s . _ s i s the co.se with most children w o wo ld. be found to come 
un er these speci::l. ] c l asses , muc h time must be spent in co ... Is tation 
"' i th the oct or and nurse and par en .s . t is a very deJ.ice: e an intricate 
a ffair to J·,a ndle~ for many a r ents who have children who need the instruc-
t:i o 1 of special teachers in spe cie. l classes a re reluctant o send t1cm 
the e . 
In the thi rd place , it is incumben · on the princ ipa l 
t o vra.tcb over the P- ysical e uca ·ion of h:i.::: char ges . Emp:1· s is has bee!'l 
plac ed even in the e le:rrtent . ry schools upon the physica l entertai ·:1.er:t cf 
the pupils . School tef,ms are organized and condu ted in games 011 the 
playground s at the various seasons of the year . Calesthenic s and o-ther 
forms of yrnnas-!..l.cs are · nsiste upon i t e daily progra.rr.s . Points 
c cmnt inc; tow~::.rds graduat ion a re gi ven f or e ff iciency i n f ormal gymnas-tics . 
Onl y r cer:t l y the physic:d education department has een enl e.rged in 
Boston so that the proper direction of --his ·rork coulc. be mor e ela.coratel-
and e f f i cient y carried out in our elementa r y -chools. In some schools 
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the re are e;.rmna.,iums and svlimmin . t o..P.ks in which the pupils carr;y on . 
Garr,es of all sorts o..re p ayed in t he g r o..de rooms and folk d.a.ncin:_~ i 
don e by t he girls . None of this physic~l t o.. ining wor k carried on in 
all the vari one echools ce.n be one effectiye ,·· ·;rithout t he guiding 
impu lse of the principal. One mi e;ht s "' y tha t the spec ial instructors 
should look o. f ter it . s a mf'ltter of f act t ·1ey do to a certain extent 
on l y, beco.use the school distr i cts in l a r g e cities a re so b~g t ~t the 
t ime spent in aclrnin.:.stari nE; the V!ork by them i n these l a r ge distr i r;ts 
is short and so the ma h d irection of the work f alls to t _e princ ipal. 
On the ot •vr hand the conve r so: o f thi s is also true that i n small dis -. 
~ricts in small cities whe re specia l i nstructors a r e too costly, all 
t he directing o f the phys ic rJ.l e d -r.:. t ".on vtor c must be done .) ;f t he p ir:r-ipal . 
q. 
I n the fourt h pla e , .ealth traL1ine: a n inst r uction, 
which i s part of t e curricu lt~m , must be c c. r efully overs e~red y t he 
p ri ncipal . uc _ a hyt:i e n i.c a rra ngement of the d . ily p r op·a.m a s ;·ril 
a llo'.; su ffic ient amount of time for e a l h building that vri 1 b r "ng 
about t e p r ope inte spersion o f instruc tion in othe r school s u b ·ects 
v!it h the va r ious phydcnl acti.vi t i.. e s , must be looked a ft er . 1 ga. i rt t he 
p -of!Tam must be a rr nGed a l so that the teac her s may ha. e p r oper a nd 
a d0 gua·ce time for recr9r:.tion to the pu r po[;e that their health m= be 
properly safe guarded . Thi s can only be done by t he p r incipal . 
Offhand e very one will quickly admit that the cs.re of the 
school build ii:.g shou ld b the definite responsibi lity of the j a nitor. 
This OUEht to b e so , bu- in p r actice i t sometiner: does not. work out that 
wa~r · Last yeo.i- in my own building a coa l " eating a ppa r a t u s 1~·as replace. 
b y an oil he~tin~ one . ';Ht 1 t his system u ll hec.t is shut off ~t t e 
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c l ose o f sc h oo l 8'1C h da"'• If t he jan ' to r gets a r ound early eno1gh ir 
the mornin ~ he can ,set t he eat up suf ficient l y hi h o ha e the bu:. _ 
-r·~: ·:r::'- r m "rhen the pupi l s nd t e e. chers enter . I f' h d I .L • _ e oesn ~., . t e build-
i ng i s u sua lly col I happen t o ha v e a janitor y.;hc is crr r e ess a out 
the early ., te tir..g of Lhe o il heater . Fo r t his r eason I a ve to kee 
rd 'te r h i m r epea ted l y to tend t o thi s one phase of his work . I ' 11 a dmit 
tha t I ough+ not to hav-e to o t i s , b 1t a strongl y or go.ni ze [; r oup o _ 
jan· tors c ~=t n ;et away T i. t '3. v st amoun o.f 1 .xi ty · n a big c · t y and 
many times i t ,oes no good to comp l~ in . One ' s seductive pe rsuasiv e 
po·:r9rs must be used ins.Lead . If they 'J.r e no ; t h e inter ests of the 
pupils a nd teache r s suffer. And of cours e the p r in ' pal tends t o thi s 
.H. ' s a i m s hou ld be to provid e apr :r r am i n physica e ucation 
nh ich sha l J c reate desi r e o.nd oppor tunity fo r e re r · pupil to engage in 
E. s tf ficient o. out of the r ' ght ir...d of ph ysical act ' vit • ever' ay , 
prefe ra b or out of doo r s . Spor ts:r,anship must be empha siz T _e 
p rinci pa w o f o. lls s hort of thi .' den is remi s.s 'i.s uty . 
0 r e cent yes r s , anothe r ph s e of E:c ool 1'.'or_ der.tf.!.n 
I I t he pdncipa l sa minif-;t r ative t i me i s that of voc ..,_t icna l c:u i dance . 
~ 
r 1ve ' r...vest: _g[t+e an know of the :rork in oston , P e vidence an Pitts-
.)Urgh . The s e cities have s pecia l depr.. r tments to c 3.r ry on t e vm r k 
a nd each principal of both e l ernent ~ry· and hi g schools is expected to 
over see r ' ts f unctionin0 • 
I·;o c.oubt Boston j s l ooked upon by m ny a s :1av-in0 been 
o ne o f t he ear l i est . i f not t he ea r iest city, to r e c orn ' ze the ne e d 
of ~cational [ Ui ance f o r "11 h i1dren . F rar _ P" sons an !. ever 
B oo~fi 1 " ~ere t he p i one e rs . I n 1908 a Commit t e e o f Boston fue st e r s 
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>net wi t 1 t ese gen lemen a. nc af~;er· ~- '3tu y o f t h e vocat io nr:o.l mo~ ement 
recOT"}-rended t o t he ~-c ho o l CommH tee the arl vis a.bilitj• of a.ppoinU. & 
voc o.t i om.:. counselo r s in both t he elemente.r y o.nd hie;h scho"ls of Boston . 
The v cational counse l r e ve be en a regula r f eat;. r e of t he school 
system since th·t a te . The couns8 o r i n man:/ ca~es i s the prir.c i pa. 
and vrhere he is n ' t , he is und er t he irect cont rol f t.e prirrc " t:a l. 
The v of"\e.t;_ons.. l counselo r s keep in crnta t with t he me. · n f-:'1 ce thr ug. 
meet i ngs and c i rcu l a rs. Tb~ me 3tings a re usually ir.spi at · onal, i n -
forma ; i no l, or f o r purpose of d ".scussion of related probl~ns . 
_'\m.on'-' t e many uties o f the vocstiona l counsel oro , Yrho c..re 
pr i nc ipals , 8th and 9t ff r D.de te~chers, is tho one p e .L. •• ualnlng 
Lo t. ':l 'l i"e of +. w u ~l et·ln en itled "A Gu ide to ~he hoice of "'-
Secon - r y Scho o l . " Th · s u J.let in vms preparecl b y t re ep~ tmen , of 
Voc"~icnn l Guid~nce to take t be p l ace of a previous bullet i n which 
listed and gave a de~cript ion of a second a ry schools. I n the new 
bulle-';in the child is the cent r a l idea and not t he school. Ea.c c ild 
in t~ - eig +h ~nd ni~~h gra _ r eceives a copy f o _ hi ovn po s ces s " o 
s.nd e fi nds a letter addres ed to him and his pare nts from t e uper -
inte:1d nt of Scho o s w 1. ch ma ~es him fe a t hat it i s a persona l ppea l 
to hin~ . T e ocat " n~l o jectivc o f t he chil is used as the ba sis 
fo r choice of a ·high school , ar,e.ir: making t he ma ·ter a st rictly persona 
one . . fter th · s guide ·.s c s refully ""tuc i ed a nd digested an pa r ents 
an c ilc a r e re:'d" o a choice , Car 400 , i s distr · ' ut d to ever ' 
pup:. l in Grade 8 , c e. r e:E'ully fi eri otrt, sent home fo r pa r ents signature 
an et· r ned. Tis carrl. ~on·" in s a complete r r::co r of .: 1e c ild ~s to 
ecord in stud i.•'>S , c ndu c t t'- nd effort, 1:-:arks in a rir'!.iti.on to diploma 
poi.nts gai neci i71 the va r ious g r ad;s a s we l l as 1is hi h h ool hoice 
.., 
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an r~~sons t he e f o r . 
'_is c _.r d s erves ·v o pu pos e s : 
l. I ·- Gives t he va r ious s econ y school s a bas i s f o r 
o r gani zat i on of t hei r new· ch ss e s . 
2 . I t i - a c1ecl: on ev e r y ch ' ld l e ving t he e ·. ht 
0 r a de f'or any pu r pose w!latsoev •3r and c an b e used as a. chec in ?. ry i ng 
out t e s::r of :r:as s:1chu set t s , vrl-J i h states , a. - eve17 child "!)e·b·reen four-
tocn ::1.n. s ixte en must be at schoo l or at vrork , unl ess a hc;1e pc r mi t i~ 
~ r.nte c1 . 
Eac 1 yoc::-,tion:::.:!. counse l or has t h e fol lm'fing r ut i es : 
l. To be the · ep r esent2-l· i ve of t 1e D~pa. rtr ent o f Vcc9.t i ono.l 
G1ida nce in the dist rict . 
2 . To att0nd - 11 meet i ng. · of Cou n e l o r s ca l l ed by the 
Director of Voc ':l ··iona l Guide.nc e . 
3. To be rs spon~ib l e fo r a ll mate r i a l sent out to the 
~c oo l b- t 1e Voc9.t :i. ona. l Gu · d e. nee Depart rnent . 
4 . To g . . th "' r and keep on fi e occups.tiona in l'on at.io ~l 
To a r range wi ·h t he loca l bra nc .ibra rian s :l out 
sh0 hres of b oks he8.ring upon educ ::- 1~ · ona l and voca ... iona ~u id ne e . 
6 . To ~ r c.nf\e for some l esson s in occu::>a"':. inns in connec -
·t i.or, ·o i.:th c 1~ s·s'3 s :i. n Ora l Bng1i l'l and Vocf!.t. i ona l Civics, o r w·he r e-..re r 
t e pr · nd.p~ l eems it. wi s e. 
7 . To ecom:rnend ·vh ·::.. -:e::..cbers <' ho·.v t e · el::- tionshi p 
o f t h 0 i r work t o occupat i ona l pr obl ems . 
· • To i n l-e n rie·:r pup :i. J. s in gr a d es o::ix u " d. above vr:!"lo a re 
f a : l j ng , attempt to f ind the re:1son and u g~;-3st r eme y . 
9 . To make use of t he cu!l11J.l·)t;ive r e c or d ca rd w e advi <; ir.g 
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chi ld r en. 
.0 . To consul~ r .co rJs o f int~llig;ence t~::si: s --r .en 
advi sin~ c ildren . 
11 . '0 !n'lke D C~reful study 'Nith g r ades S8\T8 Yl an ~iP; t 
of t'rle b,, , J ei· i.. n ' ' -~ G-u i d e t -:::. e C ·JO:i ·~'.3 o 3. Second:J. ry ScLoc 11 
12 . To u r ge children to rem~in in schocl . 
1.3 . To recommend con . erences vrith n. ents of childr en 
w o are f~ i]ing or l e uv i n , sc hoo l. 
14 . To i nte rview an check c a r ds of a l chi l ren le:1 ~ · ng 
s r~hoo l , Plakir.e; cle n. r t o t hem t he r qu i.re:r,ents fo o +.:- i_ ninr:: vro rkin
0 
certifi.cotes. 
15 . To nonsu lt wi .h t~e Dep~rtment of Voc ~t i nn-
Gui e.nce vrhen cbi. ldren a re i n n·D - f e l oy:'Clent . 
The me.nn8r in vrhi ch a 1 these du ies e. re a rl min · s·~e r e 
~- ~he p incipal Wi lJ. C.epend to a gr ea t extent On the va iebr D.nd 
cize of t~e s choo l . 
ft,if . 
1'.no;her a dminist r at ive duty,s o to sp ?. ~ ~ssigned -;:o 
t he pr :~ ""!c-ipe. l ' off ' c e is t_ at of community le~.de rshi • I b e ieve 
-t. !r lr to be one o f . · s most im;_Jortant f unc t ion s . lf t e p r i n cipal 1 s 
. . t b 11 1 "t t ~ork lR G ~n~ . o e so_ o he 01 ic , so t hat his p r o f 0s s i na 
in g may be r a ised to the sc..me e yel as tha t enjoyed by the oct r and 
lawyer, he must rri ve some o f h i s i~ ime t o the f)1)_blic i n t e r · scussi.cn 
o f his ,·rork -'" d its 'ra l ue to t e p 1lJJ.ic or c o::u11.unity wh ich p::..ys __ is 
salary . 
Public ity then i s a r ge l y t lle disc s s i on of t he simpler 
_chool procedures n.nd t he interp r e at ion of more tecl:.nic ...t l ones . I t 
is unf · t u nate , hm ·e ve r , +h"t the s i mpli c ity of many school p ccedures 
i..s l ost i..n a h~ze of techni c9. l "-e r :"l i no l ogy 'trh i.. ch keep s since r e ar.d 
e9. r n~s-t .L pto. re L· from und·• r .st"nd i.n~: +he sc. oo l s • I t i n -, e ~r~ i:r-
p r ovi.nr: i n t h · s respe ct , &l-1-.h ough l t hi nk i n m ·:ter s o f schoo fi"l~' · e , 
l ~ r. -- o f !J.th li.. c know l er1g~e i s :~t the ba se o f f reque:1t popu l nr susp i c i 81 
of " ! " stef,. ness c. r.C. thf:'t if -t h o l_) r "'sen t r e.te of inv estrr.ent ~ r. ,_ . ic 
educ?..tion cont inues f or a noth r; r '-1Crtde t e coun+ r , w · 11 p-n b::mV:rupt . 
e r n · c-io 1s pr opof.t~ ndrc o f h i. s ,.rpe shou_d be ,,et b 
publici t y on the p~rt of princip" s n nd supe ri ~te~re nts . I t. i~ Lhe 
pr incip . ' s jo , wh en i n conta ct wi t h t he publ "n , t o ' n form t h em h~t 
l ess tha. i:-::o ~e cent of the t0·bd i~ c ome ·ts spent f0 r educ'1tion. 
is esneci~ ll y d ~s · r2ble t hat t he pr incipa l b r' nr t o . ' s ~i~ ~ a ~hq 
po•:' " r fu l 1... li e s o f educ~.t i on t~e par ent t e·J. cher assoc i ti ons . The 
Fi Qt _e c~n use spoken a_pe~ l • 
I .._ 
v 
He can invite pr ominent peop l e t o 
atte1 d them ~i th him . ~'Len a . olute l :'J' needed, memh·-.r s can b as cd 
to nwlre hour.9 - -:- o- .. ou2e c-:-.n~ asse s i n th ':3 i n e r ests of t . e sc oo s . 
·'l_nnou.ncement s .cn.n b e mad e i n c hu r ches , c l ubs , l o d~ns , civic orga.ni za -
t i on s a.nd r ::tdio t:: l _s . 
Si<eT! S .A.y be :P:'ch use of in the o l o·v ' rw ~·mys: "' i n o·.v -
poste r s (with c h !r ts , c~ rtoons or p ot of r rphs st r e ·Jt c on er or 
mi dfJe o f r oad oster s; i.l. - oard s , bu l l s t i n- .oard ; fl ? s i!'.rr o r " v-
::; · r1es 
in movi as; cutomoJi l As wi t h s i ~ns; st r e~t c~ a ds.; poster s i n r ai-
r a s at ' .ons ~n d ptb1 i~ bui l ~ in~s . 
bulle~ i ns , gn+~r+ ~ i nments ~nd nov~.ti es o~n be gotten up ~ the p r' r c · -
pn l thr oug his pa r ent te. c - r :lf cor. &tl,n ~n~ in t i manrer es ~b is, 
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n. corrr:.un · t .1 e o.t 5 on h i;:> be+.vre 0n himself e. nd h is ovrn c o"'" · ~ , n i.ty. To 
do this e f f ,ct i v e l y he must get their o;. ·tenti on a n c. r ouse their L .tGrest ; 
g i v e them a n u . d 3 rst~nding of wh qt he p r opo s es ; n e; i v e t eFJ. o. l 
r ... mplA cppo t' Jr.i +: - to expr ess their inter e ·t i n act:i. n . 
In i . ht of .the f act t hat th dep:1 r ! ent of element ry 
~ 
scho 1 pri nc ipa l s oxr fit recent l y to prep~ r e ye , rbook on "T e .tlrob l em 
or the El emente.r y Sc r.oo l Princ i pa m . " c.nd the 1 est in g llov ement , I believe 
i ~ i ~ not out of pla ce inti s d " s~ussion tor~ something abut t est i .g 
u ,d me·:u. 1;~·ement o f' pupi s and t o t r y t o show that a ll princip~t. l s must 
e·i ';e come time to the execu tion of a ll schemes f or t est i ng ~-n me'?.su ring 
t e:i. r c h9.r ('" e • I se ems to me to e an .. dmini st r o.· i ve p r o lem . 
ie J d to :~ e covered , pc ho.ps, cn.n best b':l shown ~r c. brief st3. er1ent of 
+he moveme nt in the li ght o pr esent day rs.ctice . 
l f vve go ba ck to o.ncient t i mes 'Ire f i d th .. ·' :F~.:.. -':. o a 
i.s -: hear~' o f se l ective traini nr. ~_,·rh ich he out~1 ined ver y c r ref\l l l ~l i n 
• I> 11 R 1 1 ' II hl S nO':' l HlGO lS cepu J 1.C • ;l s i~sist -
ence upon t he st dy of the externc. l uorld . Roussen.u ,e l d to his Gort 
of econoe l as t i c end ency t m:ards the e 1 ' :ninat.ion of all res . i t ions of 
Froebel c ame on with hi s theo r . on child st , . 
• • > He r bf r , :;- i th )lQbi t . 
~s t heory on mi nd study ; S cnce r wi t .is derr.und f or [:.. cientif . c 
t r a ini ng f or life . ~ithin rece t y e a rs c . me Montessori , w~th her 
exn. _ge r ated ide::. of the vn. l ue o f sen se tra ining . Al l of these , so the 
pr i ncipal must b r i ne; out _ave ver~· e thus · ~stically p r om · se us pe ~-
g·cgica 1 -7- i umphs Yrl· ich ·::G a 11 knovr hav e not been re -:. 1 " :>:ed . 
"N9 n.re sti 11 tOlJ efu and r o·Hl , r to tr;r ot er theories · n t he hope of fi!!d ~ 
;_11 ~ ar> orJ uc:· ~· i or.:J. u opia ~.nd t his doe r e .rinr .-3 in the ~ 0:1 o f in-
t e:!.li gence .e ..)ts , e U C c tiona st ~~ndards ~~n d ot ~"JG de ·~ices fnr e~ti [..t inb 
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·~e r . 
epen ere"} 
· esn. lt~ cl i n sue 1 ~ yrid, v a. riu.b i. l i-Ly t hat p rinc i_t:·:. l s 11:1 ot he rs i n c .c.. r g;c 
'I' i s h s been neces sn.rn .J 3C !l ' S a stu- ~, o f r esul.._ s ' .::..s s .O".Tn 
i nn.c cur<.1.cy , inc o.np l e"::ene Es , a n 6.. n. c : c f e on e ~ c. ; rc:.t ' or of L. , e.ements 
... e.t s . ou l d entc iDto r::ivi np: ce o '1[;S , ::..nc. sbd;,ri n; c i_l r r e. ·• r c. :r?.bit 
of :::1_,,,_ :.' :3..mor g t ern . 
meas1Ji·ements n ·:'l • 0 • .... J_- , r 
mec n. r5 cal ongi neo t :c ~as pr c n!te: hy ~ s i re th ~ foo~ -pound , co l o ie , 
bolt &n ' amper e . 
bet te r ments of i d>? l1 ect , c :: . .. Let:,,. " nd s l::: ill F: hir.h ·.:e r e :;:J r r ·.:c e i n 
l:''-l:!Jil ';n e e r": 1·o specu l a. .ion ·:·.r.r fc. ) t .:?r ~_.·_e i. pa l c C'J n n o l o"'l ·: er 
0 o t!l i s . 1'h f o ... c::. c1" pu i l 1 <.: I:. . "\. :i.· ,. •' . 
F r th·i.z "'?.G O t hey Jr.ls -~ devote co1no t i me to u.clm i r: i et e r i n;:: J. '"" va. i ons 
S~. h ot~t e .,. e n to a . n. i Jjl'Urrt dec · .... c . 
1.' 1e p ri.nc i p 9. s hou l d no·:. i at .t rc pioneer i n ir.-'::e lli :scn 
~ ~rtir.b ~~.'-J.S t ~e Fr ench ... s -;y•c .o og l st 3 i n et , r.-i t !.1 t_ e uss 5_s tance of "!:: e 
ph ys 1.eia.n Si mon , -.·r o r ev: u p ch e r-t st sc of int c 1 1-· -.r~nce t e sts . 
·:rn. s do ne :: i t ~ t 
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inst r uction . S~. one , Boas , and Cet ell a r e a l so .familiar na nes ol:'l a .trly 
rr.e~. su rin6 • 
+ 
To do his work weJ l he should -now that the di t ribution 
of 1nental abi lity in every t hous and chi l dren is approximate y : 
Children I . 
10 
-
30 Feebl eminded 70 
200 Be lo;v ave rage 70 
-
95 
540 tlormal or ave r age o~ ._,:J - 105 
200 Above normal 105- 130 
10 
-
30 Very superi or 130 
He mu st k now that the i ndi v idua l intelligence test is 
more thorough and more D.ccur o.t e , e . g .j Stanf ord Re·1ision of tl:e 3i::-~et 
Shton I ndividual Test .. 
One of the most co:runon tests , e cou l \.l Se , 'trhich has been 
a pn lied to school systems and dist ri cts during recer.t years is _ourtd in 
t e percentage s of r eta rdat ion , eli1.nination , promotion , an cl non - pr omotion . 
T _ese statistics do no t , either si.ngly or taken a l t oget e , measure 
t he efficiency of the school district . They are r athe r s 'lnpt oma tic . 
A large degree of c: lLTtination or retardati on is si gni fic ant mainly in 
showing t1e need for changes in curricula. or in schoo l organization, in 
c llinE; attention t o a lax enforcement of the compulsory educh·tion 
l~w or in sbmYing the ne ed for modificati on i n standards employed by the 
school d i Gtrict . Every competent pr i ncipal wiJ l i nt roduce curr,ulative 
r eco1·d cards wh~. ch v1i ll e nable him t o t r ace accu ate ':. he hi s t ory o:f a ll 
c . ildren th ou .-hou-t. their school co 1rse . 
The princ ipa l shou l d kno':'t that all tesi.. s he u s es in his 
dist r ict ::: ,ou ld amont; other t h ings at least c ontain tl 1e following : 
*'~ ~~__.:..... ~ - ~- fl· t#- e 
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1. They should not requi re too much t ime to administer . 
2 . They shou ld be c apable of rapid and objective .L ' r aL._ng . 
~5 . They should discriminate unmistakably between levels 
of i ntelligence which ar e knoY.rn on oi.her grounds to be di ffe rent ; e . g . , 
the levels at different ages and gr ades . 
4 . The subordi r.ate exercises of whicli the intelligence 
tests a re composed should test important mental traits a nd should 
contribute to th e t otal score arEounts proportional to the i mportar:ce 
of these traits . 
5 . Both the entire scale and the subordinate exe rcis es 
sl1ould yield ve 7 few zeros as scoreEJ and very few scores of t he hi~hest 
poss ible value . 1'here should not be many scores even in the region 
of these extremes . 
The principal •s method of giving the tests shouJ.d be 
uniform at all .L" l-lmes . In giving to the children the directions for 
these tests • it i s essentia l that eve r y point be c leec r:!. r u n -~ rsto od 
by every one vrho is ca pable of understEcnding; Accordingly , directions 
muot be gi Yen slovrly r-.nd distinctly with p roper expres sion and emphasis . 
Tell t1e chile that he must follow directions a s indica ted on each t est; 
he must obey sic;na ls t o start or stop his wo r k . "Follow the rule s of 
the game ; if you f orget any of these rules , i·t, count:s fr orn you r score . 11 
Afte r t he princip~l makes the t ests he can interpret 
them to her , the teucher , in t he foll oYring ways: 
1 . To make pos s i le a saner int,n·pretation of the 
cur r icu lum &.nd the syLLabus . 
2 . To u ::,ke for better ch~rr:~. cter deve lopement . 
3 . To l e a d to b etter teaching ; gu iding them to be te r 
vro r k . 
4 . To he lp gu td e the children i n t h choice of a v oca -
ti.on . 
5 . To gr n. e and c l a~_,ify bo"rs of !!uper ior and inferior 
~ativw ati lit- wit1 g reater ~ccur .y . 
6 . To minimize t he problems o f' r etardat i on . 
7 . To pr~vent mt...ny mi sfits in l ater life , 
O_f course the principa l. must ah\'ays remember thet i n·ce l l " -
EBnce t ests a ·e nerry l y ' genera in e l i gence tests ~ bec&use they ~e~sure 
e v e r r r ai t tho.t contri )U" ,esto int e lligence and the ma-terial an methods 
o f the t est a r e d awn from the soc i a l medium coJ::unon to a l chi C.ren . 
In fact , it is the opLr_ion t ha · gener c..l inte l ip;en e tests a e tests 
only o:i a ,st r act know le r;e . 
?.'ethods that vre have used in th~ pas a nd a e st :i.l.l 
l eing used in sorr.e l aces a re n t a le to rr.easur e the e"'u ts of te ch -
in g be q_ s e they a r e personal, sub "ect "v e and i n&ccurate . 
ti f ic rr.e hod s of .. e c.surir,g tea.ching- results '-'- "w to p rovide c.C Ur::tte , 
objec · ive '!'f',eans of iP.et.<cur i r..g instruction . These stand~ d e uc ~t ior~ l 
t:;)sts a re in mo:: · in t-:cnces un:i.f orm and standard ~ . ze ques t i ons ; t 1e r e 
is a unif'o r l;"l techni que hat goes v-i t.h the gi v' ne of the tests ; th 
scori ng is 1sua l Jy uTJifo m and ::tccur ate ; t !1ore are a lso simp l e va l ua -
b le devices for tabulating scores • 
. ]-,e re su .ts obtnine by g iving st ~.r:dardized educat i ona l 
tests a re about as allows: 
l. The t e a c Ler is led. to see he r problem i n te r ms of 
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not mere ly a. cla ss e; rou p a s i n t e r ms of the i ndivic1ual child . 
2 . The;,r he l p dete rmine special di s ability or a ility 
ln di f f0rent sub jects , lea di ng thus to the ind i v idu a li zing o f he a r ioun 
subje~ts . 
3 . They supp ly de f :i n i ~ e stand ~. rd s of at.tai runent in the various 
sc~ool su jects. 
4,. They give o j ective r e su lt s o f s cho ol r:rork . 
5 . They measu r e the p roe;ress o f pupi l s . 
6 . T_ ey me.y be use d as i ncentive s to indi\ridua l cl~.sG , 
or sch oo l imp r OV'3F.ent . 
7 . Th0y offe;· u bas · s fo cJ assific2t i on -· subjects , 
f or the p r omot i on A.nd gr ad :i ng o f school work . 
e. Ttey lea d to more sci ent:ific stend~ rds fo r supe visi on . 
9 . They give a ba sis for d i ~ nos i s o f t he t eac ~ng situa-
t 1 on , rr:ethod r an.Cl devices o f inst r uctior, e.nd i nte r p r etation o f mi n i munl 
a nd m0.ximu:rn r'3quirements of the syJ.la bus . 
To ce. r ry O!l e v e n a m:i.ninnm amount c- f testir.r, L ' 1is school, 
the p r ir:cipa l V.'ill mied to de vote ~onsid e rabl e of his t i me to a dmir:.i ste r 
: t ~t _e~st to l era bly effi c i ently . 
1' go on wi th other misce l laneous du · ~ies as school a dmi ni s-
~.. r o.tor t e pr i r..c ipal must ov e r see r the worl: ot' t he v-2. r · ous s choo depe rt -
ments . lie is esponsible f or the resu l ts obtaine d i n e a ch depa r tment . 
He ce l ect s the t extbooks o.nd t::::.kes ca r e of the i mp rovement of his teacher s . 
He must l ook afte r -~he sa l a r y schedu l e if he ha pp en s t o be in a sm~ ll c ity ; 
he i s a j u dge for t_ e settlern.ent of c omp l aints by te · chers , pa r ents and 
qu ite· fr e quent ly of pupils , especially pupils ·,.,-ho c.re usua l ly goLl. ed o n 
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by the i r pa r ents to take matte s ov e r t he .b ee. s of t e ec.chor s -o t_-_ 
. . l p n _nclpa_ . Ev ery p i r:c ipc.l nowu.d ~.ys is a lso supposed to ee that t " e 
rules and regu l at ions of' tJ1e sc 1oo l comrni ttee must be ce. r ried out . 
LuDches n-cust so~net imes be served at r ecess , as they are i n qu·i_ te a ev; 
schools i n Bos·on . I:nfectecl pupils rn st e ca r e£' lly led to the school 
doctor or nu rs e for exami nc.lion . The work o the doct or 'l.n ·the nur se 
~'ow s to the r iscipline o :: the s hool. T, is t uly 
r'3flects tre povrer ancl p~rBon~ . it;,' o f t e pr i nc i po. 
-
c "-h':) ,., i nc ip~t l t' 
is ~ so is the schoo di scipline . Doubt le ss some cf tis v; c"k c ~.n be 
done by othe r s, bt t the power of the pri nc·~ "'"·c.. l must pe r meote the te·~ chi .g 
<:or·ps r..r: th~ pupils ~ Of c ourse thi s pe r sonal powe r ought not to _,e 
autoc r e.t ic , but help:f.\~1 o.nd kin • 
l't· 
:as and rule ha ve been set up requiring ·c .e pup · :!. s -t-o 
Cr.stom d cl"!lc. d s tl!at t-,..,e sc o l a r s 
o. ri-ve at s c ool c,t a fixed . our . I n other ~or s ta_dinass and st.ict 
at tendc.nce must be m•J.dP. the r u l e . To see that these ru J es s. re observed 
again is the wor : of i:he prir.cipt=:. l . Somet ime s he is a s s is , ·~ d. by e. 
~:rus.nt offi.c.e , ·:.'1\o c. ct~ J.S a sor- of a " es sent;er -b J'J betw.,en t e ome 
o.P .. tlle s c oo_ :~ b t od, y vrit out much compelling pol"ler o l- 1e r tho.n hat 
o f ~or~ suasion . Ir tardi!'leE:s and poor attendance are the rule the 
princ ip~l is censurab l e . Even t es.cher s who are ·wont t o be . a ~ e must 
come ncl e r thP. cenal r ing ru l e o"' t he p r inc ipa • He r e in Bo ton a teac e 
v;ho h9. be en h>.te our ti!EBS must make , ca ll at the office of t. .e 
supe i ntendent , whiJe I aJ.so knovr th~.t he has nev e r ca rried is repr i>ne.nds 
in such c ss to any ~a e rous excess . 
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pre-l: t)' e ~ou se ir:. exa t l y tr:e s3.me anne r . He r ~ is wh~re the ai_ o f the 
p r ' ncipq m st be invoked . ~ie must i r.te r p r et the c ou se for '.l n~- c.o.n.d 
a l1 le'. chers ~., _r1 :.J.re UT'CP r ·r. in · s ":-o its rec .. pur pcn· t . 
p~ 1· t to d ~: i s effective l y and efficient l y is c . e 1-;:;, t..p ultim:J..tel · "!:o 
~_:r::.. ve l~s~es to t .'3 ~r o~~~rtl1 1:..-.::i ..,/re . f a r e of the ch · dr en . 
Let me no;.v com:ider t h e cle ri02. l s · de of the p r · re i pa l 1 
H :~ mn -t- anmllfe r p r ompt l y a nd sa i s f~J. c to ril y a l c: rr e spo C.enc e 
con.:; , r ;1ir:~ the c onduo::t 8.nd J11G.n8 .. emen: of thr> s c 10 1. 
ent-:~ il s a r~.the CO'Tcpletc i-:non l P-d . e o· l siness writing . I t a .c: o r or.s1. !"CS 
~Ol'"ce of J- ic V :.l lt.W b e t i me • Besidas th is llfriting he m st : ep his epor t s 
o. c ura+.e a(ld fu rnish them on dem!lnd to t) e schoo l com,ni ·~tce anr1 superin-
tenrl ent . These r e or s , Ro I am to ld , a r e increa.sing in numbe r wi th 
e v e r y ne':' acrr.inis t r ation . I n f ad ~·;hen , sor·~e ye:' rs ago , I fi rst took 
cl rpe of an evenir~ ch ol in Bos :on , the reports ~e re of a neg livib e 
~ ~+taxed me m st 
during· rrty se r• ice w ~:: t .e mu l tip i 0 -:;t i. on of eports d.cman ed f o-.;: l-. e~ -
I 
g'.J :>..r ers in the 'TL'. :i.m.1s 'irection::; . ThG p r ir:e i.pa l s titn8 is out•cless 
wn ste~ :n o]lect :i. ~~ ~uc~ o ' tl ~ t~t~ti st ic~] u a. . ~ . Yet it i s one s i e 
o f the ·:.ror.r ·;i'J." i.ch h ;. s he on r ec cle::: l y oven; or .;: e . • From que · ies I have 
Besides , from ~ ~ l e rice. l 
point of vievr t ,e p i. .c i p·• mu st 18. e o.n a c 2-u r a te •;. nd f a cile acqu~.in t&..nce 
~:i.t all sor ts of of f ic i o. l c~rds . Thi s encl o f i s vro rk ma .r s e em r i v · a l , 
ye t it consurn.es a greo.t de:J. l o f his tirr.e , bec~.use p r ett:· ne" rl J c.. l of 
the c a rd s w ve to be s i gn8t or stamped . 
\~o ~er phase of Lhe ro r o f : he r i.ncipa a s an o. . mi . . is -
tr~tor i s that a s an exec tor for V'x~ous o~he ' dcp~rtments u 3er ~eqds 
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p r "ntenden • For ir.. t:: nee -t-. ~ .-i~ i to rs .1e.ve t h>3ir 
own executi-rre e e.d , .. 'et in c. ;·ray he 1as to see th:1. t the j s.ni to r carries 
ou t c. he ruLs promulgc.ted by thc.t part · cu J ar epe.r-Lmen+ . l t ie rea.ll: 
hiEd ty to see th~- the jani to r prorerly ent~lat es an uar ~ _s t e 
bu i. .di ::F>; an l t he individua l rooms . If the he~t is 10 ' ~t t he pr o~er 
tem_ e r a ture , it is the p rincipal 1 s j b to in- e~ti go.t e n. nd r ~P rt . In 
shor t , it is gui. i ·e eyident , I think .that a l though t he j nitors r. one 
u 1 3r a sepa r i:.t e r..ncl r i st i ct depe.rtrnent remote fron the e ucat ional 
side , et mu ch of the supervi so r y vro k of t Le j o.ni tor s fa. ls on t h e 
bu i 1 di n~; princi. u ls. l'1o doubt some f t he pr inc:i po.ls shire or ignore 
hi phD.Se of t }l'3ir ·.;·ork , yet On t: 18 other ha nd nc ny of them f or :..he 
co1f r t of t :r..e · pupil a nd tea chers overseer the ·ani to r -.rery c l .sa 
* If t h e p ir..ci pa l -rishes to keep alive and up-to - date as a. r 
as his · nfluence goes , he must deYote hir.'.sel f to thn.t part of is wo r k 
.<:i.c l1 I !:'9. , call .i s professi.one.. o · · es . I t behoov e s t .e pri~cip l , 
if ~ i. s to be the s teo.dying anc upli.fti nr irf ~8n i n h .;_ s s cl1ool , 
"cJ-., ,- )e :o ould oa , to l~eep up on the p rofess · ona l side of hi s ·ror: . 
··;l•!:.t r oes th~s ne n? To me it me a r,s keeping abre~·-st of t he tirr_e::: in 
-1: ~1 ~ ad ,r"J.nc~s r.1~de in e ucr.~ tiona l p. ychol og~r and the pri nr;.i ~ es or e 1JCv. -
t i.o r> . T is can be one throngh t he rea ding of enuc ~+. iona l jourr.a s , 
attendan ce a t educ a tiona l me etings . perusal o f Euch books on t e su ject 
enune r o. tecl a s l' , inf, wort h w1 i. Je and ottendP-.nce at cour;:;es a nd l ectu r""~ 
per t2inirg to hi s wo rk . I n ordc- to protect i s pr of0ssion from t e 
a s r;ault s an d ji es of p r ofe::-;s iono. l agi trto r s ::'..nd f ::.u J t fi n d Jr s the 
~ r inc ipn l J•n ls e yersed i n ecl uc n i. ion~ l history . .\t p r 0sent tr: 
v~.re m1r" rous f~_r s c..r>cl projects i n t ~ a ir ''n i 'h h<l must he 5. 
d i..s.gr s e 9.1"' d p:::.. r· .s ·u dgn·:mt on . Ee ~ust be ~Aany to 
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::;cl'o•::;J . te~l Ch<?. o !:nd pupi s fr om i nterference by those who a re too 
e..nxi o 1::0 to t r y ev e yt ing on · .h.e schoo l syE:tem . Ir we a r e nol c:1 r e "u l 
I 
• 
·oo mr.ny sche:.1eo for st,.nd< rdi_z i..ng one s ~yst Jl1 :-. r -'3 l ike l ;· ~ n ])e ~ ri ed • 
t.e~.chin . and ower of d if, c oy•: rin i. ncli. v iclua l : f feJ·ences ir: v -. r i. ous 
pup i _ • 
un si r •,_b l e educ ··,t iona l r :i.sease c1.1.n ':l.nc s1-, ou ld b e .~ J•ecke • I t n~ .. r t'.lke 
t ixe , bu- tf·,f:: pri. cip:.>. is S tpposed tO ru SUe h i s p r of eRSiC ~ 'fO r k j1t~t 
·he s::une . 
Dou t ess the cllie f' cer.t re of inte est t o t'Y i n eve r y omcuni ty is the 
wor~ of .meric nization . lf our G-ove rnment is t o l a s the P..ewcomers 
An w o shou l d he l p in t his wo ·k .nr c t1an the 
prlnr.. ~ ne. • .Ie is ex" ecte . to do it ~~d s me of t.1em o do it very vre ll 
i. nd ;eel . Besides , he m st rr,ake the schoo a sort of soci - or g:a.niz ..... tion 
fer be henefi t o f t e comr!1tmi.ty ~'The re he hold s f or th . He must he l p out 
!:1.11 p oj~c .. s in tte com:rr.unity t b :!t look for t' e ette ~· ept o f tre peo,le 
f ,· orr c iv c ~s ··:e ll s he:" l poir•t of vi m·i . He mus t l end a s ympathet ic 
to t"'e bo:• ~cout .e. t , boy ' a nd all s-: nove anc [j c s , an s.n su t 
movements whif• t- c) bei:"'g -t.- iod o-,_,_ -c to a y ·o make boy gro·:.r up i nto 
' .L . 1.L. zons .. 
~. e a g rm1p of expe rienced pri nci Ju s we re as ·ed to 
out1in !:; ~ pro lem.s of o.dmi nistro.tion '!.' ich a pr · ncipe. l Tfl.Us t f~ce , they 
e ont r i ute r tre f o J lo·Hine; to P ofef: or H-:>Gic • 
. T~~ s~ e. ion o f te~o ors . 
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2 . T ~e p l a cine; of te ::.c e rs - ass i gnrr.ent of ·:mrlc . 
3 . The c l a s s ifi..ce.t. inn and promotion of pup-U s . 
~ . T_e move~e~t of pup~ls in o an out of ·he b il i ~g 
a.rd from r oom ·o room . 
') . Planning t!1e use of th building "nd equi9rnent . 
7 . See ing to it that t he equipmen+ is on 1 nd [1.11 re~dy 
8 . Layirc out the v:o r , nr the janitor . 
9 . P l - ninr the pln~~r oun a cti itiA s -nd Lhe i r ova ~ s i g, t . 
0 . P-grfe~tine: a rrangements fo r a vin g l unch in t_ e bnil l!1 f, • 
wn~tings of acul~s. 
The a dmini t. r ative "Lrti~s o f a p r incipa l as b.i r do';;_ 
in t h-3 rule s (;l_ ',d regu .c..t ions of the Boston .'chool DJp_. r trrent, "hie_ I 
~ ~·p·e i·-1 est ia-ated are .,_ E: follows : 
1 . ·-he p r incip:;, l s h ou f c. i.thfull' obey he u e;;; anc 
r ec.u lati.o s p r escribed by the School Boar( f or h i.. s f:U i nee . 
2 . Tia shoul attend t ~ 11 ~~rections ~i ve n b~ the schoo l 
3 . Be shoul d Eive especi l ca r e to the i nte r pretation 
of co®n nicst i ons an re qui r ement of the uchoo l Ba-r , the oa r of 
s• perintendants or an~ o f the tr ~ s st& .ts . 
-. Po sl"ou 1.r1. f.ee th,t a ll repo t . a:1d inf or :rr tion reguest.en 
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i~ ·e~de~ for ta~cher s , pupils , pn ents nd others . 
G. r e shm lr re r.:n.l. a r ·r i nspect '· e sc oo l p l 9. , p· i Yll£ 
~~pr::ci::t l ~. ttent·ion to buUdi.:lfS , :/c.rds illl s ch oo fur i ·:·.;_ r c; D.po h13 sb.ou . 
re;:>ort p r ompt J y [l.nd cl""f":Jitr::J.y to t he proper n.utho r i"'::i.es c.Jl n " ded 
n.d~itions , i. mpr ov ame t s ~nd repa~ r s 
7 . Ee s houl_d c·'. r efu1l;/ inspect t.he ::or _ '1 f ~-·O c 'S.L::>rlbu; 
c..'-,:1 obt:1 i" ~}>e !_ r co - oper:1tion pa r icu l_.;;._ ly i n the !eatL1p; e.n ven+ · a:!: · on 
of tli e school build.' :-1g:s u.nd · n · e curir g c lean) i ness th r ow· '~o -'- ~.ho -:::n-l., i re 
f ant . 
8 . He .sh on d sec u r e the co- ope r nt i on of t:h e scl,oo ph:.r. i -
ci!3.n G.nd t!ie nur se i n p romot.inr: t. ,1e Je :--, ] ·ch rend bod i l y corrf.·;rt of te e ers 
0 . H ~hou ld cons q_ nt l y w·:>.tch the c rrd i 1:-ior.s ·:.r}-, 1.ch may 
r. fr'ect tl-•e r::en"'r·a l he9.lth of the pupi s and e: -Lve spec i a cc r o to fr :J.. il , 
r'l c, f~ 9c"t- ive or poo· ly p ovid ed ch ' ldren . 
10 . He shou d so or ga nize the schoo n.s e~t to 8et exist -
i nr: neAds , c.nd . ' lonr; o e~na!lr • 
He s .oul o.s e r ts. in by ohservn.tion 9.nd co·,lpCtris or.. 
::.·;rJ. pnt in7o cne '-'-. ion the most approved methods of eon tlc"'::i nc t. e t'lis -
+rih11tion of micl - f.ec:wi.on l unches . 
12 . He s h o l l d st "JTulute !:.he g ovrth of thr ift bJ ·. e 
irst~ J l . t ' on of rn1p~l-savi ngs ~ ·ices • 
. 3 . He s h ou d p ovi de o.nr 13'1 f0 r ce p r or '3r r e;m J. c. iops f'or 
t. ~ :"l e_:enera dLc-:!pl ·i.ne c f' tr1e school , .. nd shou d secu e the a-ope r at i on 
of t he 2.t·c:,·id':'.nce ofi':i.ce r in t e tre~.t··ner!7. of ctelinq e!its . 
1-1 • .!e :ohou d .~ss ign to te··che :.-; t e ~:, r::;..de ·:ror k .L ,::) ;;-
- '-' . · 
l 
fi . :-Te s .. Qul d test the r:o rk o f clc s ses :J. ncl o ircE ,r ~ ua. l 
chil re1 for the pur por·es :J f encour~("ement o.nd n.E:s:i. s tnnce . 
3 . ?e S. au ld he espec~n ly sol i citous le st pupils ~~ 
17 . He s ould notify p·t ents or g;Jnrd-Le.ns bef re vaking 
&ny st-9p e f fect ' nF the unusua :... Vt.cnvern.ent or d ern ti.nn of pupils . 
18 . Ro shou}d endeo.v or to discoyer the pers ona l a titud e 
of p pi l s especi 1.1;.' of those in L e :; r :J.dt .a.t i ne; c · sc: , ·ond : L•e -:l-':mt t e 
s r::XiJerien e lr. tha choice of school" . courses of st1.1dy , o r 
voca i on~ . 
19 . He should strive to engender in hi s pupils a corract 
~c~oo spi r it and to secur e a p r oper rega rd f o r p hlic prope r~y ~~d fo. · 
pu1lic inst-'t 1- :i. .n , e ~-: rec i <"t. l ly incu lcat i ng t1e p r '.nc ' p1As tmon 1:;[1i" 
publ: en vice ~ s rondo ed . 
?Q . Ie shou ld culti i:e s p ' ri+ of a mo~iot~ co-op8 r a t i on , 
of .:tutu l conf i. ence , :1.nd of' p r ofessio :1 l pri e ._.mong :;re .Le,;, cl'?. s ::>. n 
:::hou d rr:~quire fr om them t t o. l 1 t ime s '"- cheer ful n.tton:tion to 
t4ut:Lee ..J. PCl a fu 1 ompJ ' ance with t J r eC"u ] a ti::ms p r v::.dec r their 
~ irknce . 
21 . He s hould di:Js9mi.no.+e :':l. ll obta i no. bl o infor mut i n · 
in reference to cours e s for te:J. chers conducted unda r ~hJ se e r a l ed~c a -
-1- ' 
... ~one. ·~. spices . 
2 2 . Fe s1ould see the te_ cJ Rr s and pu pils n. r e mply a~d 
p r ompt. y f u r nis ed w' th t he boo ;s :::. nd supp lies authori zed for u se , u.nd 
Ye s!-:ou ld i - pe ct or 
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require t he ins pection of o. l l s ch mater · als and i ;-:si ~:>t pon rest it tion 
o r pay:T'.e:>t in c·~se of c est ruct " on , los s or do.mage . 
23 . Ie sho !ld sGG that his t0::tch c s hu, e 0. (' C'3Ss to a gener us 
co llection o f pictures , speci~ens . ~nd other illus .r at ive ~~t - rial, ~nd 
he sho,.J.ld a rraYlr e ·a lftve it u~~e · in t !1·3 Gh i l y vro rk . 
24 . He shou 'd b e broad in his i"lt r P.sts C.Y" cl :;.. n ent lJSb.stic 
::up: 'orte r o. o. ll clopartments of the s chool . 
25 . Fo fl hould f 9.mili.o. ·ize l1hr.se lf vri.. th t he ple.ns of t 1e 
directors of spec i .. al d epa rtrr.cnts i. order ~.h~t he me.y .dva . ce the i r 
':rork c..nd brinz; it to t e 1i ,:;hes·· n. 'Jg ee of e fficiency . 
28 . Re ~.au ld re~son with the specia i st to t h9 end that 
th!~ l1Q.b.cro. ... t endency t. o ov er-cmphns .i s of rc speci.alt:~' be o '\ri.a:ted . 
27 . He r;hc J.d exhor t . s te· ~ char s to p •3p:J. r e s.nd t keep 
plan u.nc1 pro;:;res s books und i.o mQ.kCJ t he best o iJ y p rograms pos<- ·ib e . 
28 . Pe sh uld prepare h inself urd his teacherG t o . onsl C) 
t ,m r;h+f'ully and concenr'.'. t-ively , yet s y-mpathet i cally and earne~· t ly , 
• , , .p .L • II Th C! • - l" CPe r; e ·,rq r p-,ases 0_;._ e 1lC Cl •-lon , e , o •• . e u OCla lZB 
etc . 
29 . H'.:) s ou . rl encou r age the purcha . e ~md reac1in~ of 
p rofr:Js siom.l bo :;h:; , m::-8;:::.zines , nd other publico.t ' ons , ·.I: or er th . t t>e 
te '· chers rr.'='-:'/ become f .o.miliar 'lri t.1 curr·ent educ. ct. i cnu l n.i1n: and op i nions . 
30 . -~ e s ho ld s usto.i n c.. c hc-.ro.0·:~er a:1.d .eportrr.e?J.t th9. t 
vri J l ccmmo.nn re .spect . ~ nc shou J.rl. 11se al proper means to secure the s c.me 
from his scb oo l nssoc i~t e s . 
I thbk one wi1l c.dr.Li.t -'-;h9.t the pe rfor mance o :.>. ll t} e 
pri nc 1.· f'. - -d I ~m n· o-'· nrr->D~ "'er' "~ '.ret" ·to .:..;~11 ....... L J..- .# .t {.o.. ..._ '-A ..... u ,J 
l 
tl:e pri nc ip9.l , hut aft er emlJ71B r ~.i- in~ +he supe r,-; s ory ut i e <; , I shc.ll p·i - J 
c. so>r·i. -f'i na. l topic~ st~ttement of the prin•-:i p,_ l 1 duti r:;s c.... nd t hen stlite 
my c onc l uPions in support of t. e m::t i.n thesis that t he ::tdinini s t ·'L t ive ut i. es 
::..nd su er•.rir:or:r cu-:: -=. es Ghou ld e 38[-- r . -te 9.nd e.::tke rec o~n'Tcenc ·-· ·':i ons _ow 
the t hing mif!,ht b 3 done unde • p resent pr a ctices . Thi E question i u n -
d.oubtfd . y one of t ho. most i~npo ri.-r>nt of ~.ho s-9 -.·:~1ich concer·n the conduct 
of the work of the pr i nc i pal o· an e l ementary school today , since ' t 
i nvo lves o_ study of o··1 h'3 is est ~o u s e h '.c ·i ne to thebes fl . ., ._._ nt.ge . 
T'Ti.s s tud y hc.s beon c omp letely ne>-';lected by t he old sc, ool o pe rt t~o gy , 
~, ich conce r ned it se lf wi t decre •lnf Yhat the princ ip~ l ou ~,~ to do , 
'!.' i t hout evo.r concA r ni 0' i tse l f ·tri th vrha t he vras a lJJ. e to o efficient J.-r 
un '3r the c ircumst:nces und e r which he i'rns con>po lled _o '•ro r k . 
Per!:::tps -t. e n,ost ~·Ihol es ome '-lnd promi s ing t i.n2; ::cb01rs ou. 
T~o constant stream of ritinisn an 
f o,u l t fi nc1-l.ng poured upon it doe'-' no t mean t at i t is 1J:!.d ne <J rl y :::o 1•mch 
as t r.~~.-~ r:~-:. ny a l ert , t .inld.nf" , for'::ar '.- 1oo:· .. inf.'_' pe ple beli".l · 0 i_r, v r 
~:'J ~r C.. :'.d h::..Ye its interest s so muc h f.l_t he a rt ·the.t they Ymnt to keep 
i-;-; u.. i Ye $ impr0vin.:; , i nspi r e( b.,r t1e hi~he:ot id a. ls a nd open to t l e 
~vinds of -Lhe est id P ::'l S . This is t~e purpo se tho.t J!'l.OY es m to novr 
com:ider t he sup-=nr:i.sory work 0 f t he elementc..ry schco l r i ncipa l . 
In n a r tic l e by Su~ t . 'l'aylor , 11 Some D8sir n.ble Tro.. i:': s 
of t he Supe r~ri. s or , 11 P'lbli c:1ad · n -:,be J anuo. r y is sue of t he "Ed c ~· 2. .-::>nc. l 
• • 11 
. ·..lp':'rv:Ls1 on , e sa ys : 
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~ev~sed a sbale for at i n~ supe r s or s . for ~en ri n~ the rr nsu r ers ? 
Prob nb :! i t ·:rould e p r ofitr:.b l ·=: t o ap;Jo 1 nt a co~rni tee f te~.e 8· to 
dr9. 'r up:~ li ~~t of .cs i. r nb l e i · a. i ts o f ~- p i1cipe. l , &..n a com'Tii · ·'- -e of 
pri nc 2.pc. ls to mo' ·e an · nv entory o f t e qu:;. l ._t i e o f 2-.:1 e f fic·i.ent S'.l e 
'~ e _, ::n • " 
He quotes o.s foll ow::; s >:11e the nttr • h tcs 0 a rood 
supervisor: 
1 . An Attainable Goa l . The supe n risor must set u p an 
~:>.ttr. ina.bJ e goal and t hen i nsp i · e the (;ea che r s wi h the be lief th:: t it 
is attaina bJe . The cur se of & i !r l(.) snel.' s is s0mething f1·om -.-rhich no 
OPG C f.. GGCL'.pe • 
2 . F~irne ss a P Justice . l'~ot on .. y must ·:re off'er an 
att :i.Pn .q go?. l ~nd i11spj.re f ::!ith i n i t s attainment , bu~ t 12 mor n. a of to:; c.-
9 s cannot be m~inta ine n le ss t ey 'Ja -...re :.1 firm beli e f in ou::- f ni r ness 
::...r j qst i ce. I h::.ve been r :1ther unfo r t u nate . n the r.:a".:ter o su:? '~rvision . 
Pa +. of :.· teac ine; czp•:; i.erce ·:m~:. ]-;ad in • school -;rrhJ 3 t __ e J:e::>..chers 
rer' ived p r c.ctic ". lly no s ~pe rvisi.on - r; ~ rtai n y no constr·:wt · ve or insp i r -
.i.n::_- s·~· pervi s i on fro:n the princip'- ~".r:cl i t ·:r~·r; my misfor tune to come 
un e r tie jurisdiction of ~ome :::up ':! r ' .nten ~r1 t s ·.-rho s r-•emer 
i n ~ 1ei r cirti.cisms , unsyn1pat eti.c and nys t, r ious in the~r ~ttitu e , a.:1d 
un j ust in the ir rat i n~ s ~nd report s . 
3 . Ki a dness . Next i n 1rnport::..nce i s the spirit of b r othe r -
ly kindness . T e Ch~nese p~over says , ~ Kindn .ss is ~r3ater th n " a-...·-r . 
The hunane t 3D.i,nen· of te:::.c 0rs . i s 1 t o.s eomnon :1s i t shou ld be , judg: -
ing " the rmm er of comp J•.d:1ts one he·' r s o f ::... l le d;red ruden<Sss on t'!e 
pa r t of t. e supervisor . 
l 
1 . '.._' J or oug~ness . One rror e essenti" ir t J l:'.G.. ." rrtens.nce 
of th ~ te,1c .in[; 1:1 rn.l~ i s t h qu:::. li -: J o f tho o g mess . 
lS cor:cervi.ng t e f reedom of the t;;?. 3.1 .. ; rr. 
- • 0 
~r . o r r y i~ i s book on .'J "l'c .. nugernent o f r Ci t:.r ~ehool , 't 
S .-,.,s ! I ~ j ' • -~ i s t generic te m fo r a l l pa r s ns in posiLionc of 
d ~r G ct o.nd i ~ ~ i r e t supervisor y suthority ove r ~ II uer:..c t3"r S • 
success of a school depends 
o~ t~e qua l ity of -i·l- r-. ~· ') 
o:n i ·10 f g_ ct.o "' , !':J.·. i ve e ility e.nd tr::-.ir.in • a nd i t is as i -·,,ports."lt or 
t:~r:> pr i_n_r:·> ~· 1 -l·o )G C me acquai n t ed ·.-1 ::.th hi s te 9..chers as · t · s to '·c lp _ thert 
::erve t heir pupi l s . 
S.c . ot.. ~ r s -.-.-_ 0 ci o rl'"\-':: ~s t ey sho,t l G.nd eli l ot. er s Vi n ct g co or l ess . 
cu the i st ; pro t 1e secon· ; s.n l~bo ~ith t ·e thi r~ . 
ri :; f' G1 ' to >:cr jcLg;nent c..ncl c on::; ! c.<T >n r con· J"i but-i.cns . 
·nstruc tion ::;iven l;y tJ-:'3 r-in~ipo- to the tc·'.c .. c r s sho t 
t o the . _._ polnu o ut r ememl1e r ~;he J av: f. assimi l at i on - ·a 
Th e re a r s some schools -r:h i ch c.. r e conC.u~t erl :i.l' e a 
cs..tt l '3fie l , with rnes~eYJ ~- e s n>s 1i nc to ··.Nl fro i:;j_U-. or ") r S f rom hec.d -
g ::_rter~ . 
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and suggest ions . The principe.l c an i n s t ruct his t eachers either orally 
or in v ri t ing , in groups or individually .. 
Ct,1-• 
Princ i pals shou ld hold grade confe r 0nces but not too many . 
t.t th e::;e c onferences all ten che s should be encour 'lg;ed to ta l k , if they 
are not afraid . on the other h and he should be pat i ent vith diffide nt 
tes.chers . He shou ld get their point of viev.r a n d syrrtpath i ze wi th their 
efforts . He should keep dis cussion to the sub;ject in hand and gain 
::;ornethii1g h imself from the n eeting . 
The principal should and must overseer the planning of t:!Le 
te ~l chers 1 work . One of the chief p lans for doi ng thi s on t}-,e quant i t i ve 
side is to i nterpret the course of study in a uniform way . The princ i pal 
s 1ou ld have the authority t o i nterpr e t and ::nodify the c ourse of stud:_r to 
su i t t he n e eds of t he loc~ lity . He sbou d see tha t t.1e tc1:tc -. e s em-
p ,as:t ze the proper and necessa ry steps.- in the t opics o f the c ourse 
of study . 
The principal should su"!Jdi vi de the work of t -~ e te rm . 
Thi s prevent s the te :J c her f r om mi sr:ta.ne..ging he r t e rms v;ork . It a l so 
permits different clas s es of the s ame grad e to wor k e.lcng the s:J.;;,e lines . 
1 t a lso a llows an easy transfer of pupils from on e clas s t o a n other 
vri t11in the s ame grade duri ng the term . S i nce the tes:tchers are i ntlrnat e -
ly ac quainted ·Ni th the detail work of the ir grade and are able to ju~ge· 
·wise ly 1 a _ d s ince they are more reo.dy to car ry out vrhat they have 
pla nned , it i s advi s a ble fo1· the principal <.·-..r te::1chers tu v.ork t ogether . 
The principal should see t hat the teE cher ' s rec o rds 
of plans e.nd progr ess f or the a y and during the •:reek are kept by tl:.e 
t eacher efficiently . The d a ily plan book ~e~d not be a thing of r e d 
lines and elaborate detail , but it s hould d efini t ely indicate the 
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lessons for the day . 7}~ progress is a more general plotting out of the 
work by weeks . It mii Y te -r.trrie([ ove from terr.t to t e rm . 
T1e principal should insist on t he prog res s boQ~s because 
of t!1eir " "'lue . 1'hey plan for rr.Oi' e profitable reci to.tion , mo2·6 orce-
ful , vit;orm:s tt::_.ching , ~'..nd n·ore carefully selec ed ar,d prepared • ~ .... l ... ~ - _....._ . 
.L 8j" relieve the te::.cher or t 18 a.n.xiet~· ~ s to vrhat to do ne:z:t . 
aic. the subst i tute in taking u p the c lass work.ea.s i ly . '1' ey give the 
I 
pr "ncipal an idea of the te~cher s an • , I pup :i..L s vor ·= · 
TI-,e principa l must. see to the dai l y time sche uJes 
• II 
eAnrc.l.ses . T!~e t i me schedule . ' ' lS nee.ca of of 
tl 
or 
s~rstem to a· low· t 1JG -teo.c e!' to keep he r c..htnce , and pr oper::.y p r op rt ' cr_ 
tl•e minutes of tLe day n.cc.or•H ng to the separate fe ~ttu rl3& of her 1">"cr ~ . · 
I n:;.ku:g out the~;e time schedules , the principal must p1·epare t :·1em so 
tr·at t.1ey 'hiJ.l be mathem· t:.cu lJ. y correc~ . He nwst arrans · or u~ar. igne 
t~me to e wise y assigned . Schedu l es _or di ffe rent clo sses sho_tl . l::E? 
lir ::J.:-te-:ed to c.vo ic1 cor.fl5.ct of' reecsses , assemblies , and o :.,e gene al 
exercises . The rn.un~OO: r o f r. ubjects daily, and t e time given t o each , 
must 'e rec.:uJ.ated accordin g to t be grade of the c l as s . Pupils of l ower 
Erade eed frequent change of occupation . Their pe r:'.. ods shouJ.C. oe 
s JO ·t , not !~.o . e than h•1enty or thir t y mint:.te s , whi J. e t e period of higher 
gra es may be forty minu.tes in l ength . 
The p r i,cipal should make a p roper distributior. of 
sul jects . Subject.n imrclvine; d:i. ff e rer.t phases o f' e f fort , and those 
thn.t are t.c..xing and r e l axi.ng s ou lC. b e n J.t e r nn.ted . 
~ J.iba~a i nterpretat i o _ e 1ould be given e xpe rienc ed 
te~"-chers " t he principa l . Some pri 11cip~\- S r qu.i.n.~ t h ir teachers to 
have the t i me scl1edules pos t..ed on t _e ou+,side of the door . 
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T;,_is is r ea. ] 1y r-o necess8. ry so long as the p r inc j pa l fee l s that each 
tec.cher is fei thfully f o lloYring t he schedule . 
The p ri nc i pa l s hould k now the chie f lines of p l o.r.n i ng o!'l 
the qua l i tativ s "d e as we ll n.s the quantitat i ve . 
He shoulrl t ry ~ o secure unifor mnity . T ·· e ·r:o r ~ of one 
g rade shou lC. le-~ d to that of t he next . 1-.Iethods in va i ou.s gr ades 
shoulrl be u niform . 
The p r i nc ipa l shoul C'. see tho.t the tea.che m .... · nt:d.ns t e 
qu:.tJ i ty of the pupi 1 1 s work . The t; r anti ng o f a commende.t i ve c~trd Li es 
sa · is f a cti on and pleasure to t w chi d . This c a r is no t on l y given fo r 
; ood vrork , but to those who sho'N f rt ['. long .he r i g·ht ] i nes of work . 
T . .~ s c ~ rd i s ap?r ov ed in t 1e of f "c e . 'Pocr v:ork i s sta:rr..ped i n t!-lc office 
to shmr ·hat t e v1ork is inspectc T 1e papers stumpe r e. re sent .ome 
l . The par ents s. re inf ormed in r e nr d o t e pupil ' s 
pr o,r;:ress . 
2 . 1Le pupil s c. r e s purred to better y,o r k . 
3 . The~; help to es t o.b iGh·t ~1 e j ustice of the pu i .s ' 
non- promotion at t he close of the t erm . 
L1_.. The ct::J.mp of t 1e pr i ncipa l gives adclocl d i. e_:n :i.t~r c..rd 
I to . 
The princ i pa] shou l d ns e model l essons as t1e most irect 
I 
'iiuy of i mp r ovi € the tea chers ;·ro rk • H s ,au ld oboe :·•fe the folJov.ri:1 6 
. ef re a c l ass : 
( a) 'he Jesson shou ld be ?;iven in c. cons . uc ive spir "t . 
( b T .. e pupi ls sho 1] c. n -· ~ be a Ec•:rerl to ee l -'- ,e_t -: . e 
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te~cher is being inst ructed . This ca l l s for t he most exquisite tact . 
(c) 'I 1.e superv' sor s houlc_ not interfe r e '.ri C1. the re ·uh_r 
order of lessons , and t :;o.ke no more t ' me t hc.n tta -:·. r.ec ess<:. ry for a. singl 
(d) · Th e teacher s hould be e ~1. cou raged to ask fo1· mode l 
l essons , but they should not bn [iv en if the tea cher cnn be l e d t o 
he p he rself a ft e r he r weak points a r e dis c:ov e r ed . 
( e ) Every model lesson should be f ollowed by a confer-
e n c e Yi t h the tee cher . 
(r) The supervisor should keep a c0.re ful r ecord o a i 
r, iven to te:3.c h err; so a.s to know jus·t w-here he rer:.dAr e d assi.st:Jnce . 
:li 
:\not li e r di , ~i cu l t duty o f t he principal is thc.t of r :::.t i ng 
l: i. s te:1 c ers . The principal shou ld det .,; rmine t hese r a.t. i r:.bs by c on in-
in[; tvro .f a ctors; 
t hei 
1 . The ve ry d::ty impre · sian he r eceive.· of the tec.c her . 
2 . Speci 1 ~onsid~ ra.t inn of hHr wo~ - . 
IJ:,J should a lso consi e r i n h i s r ·'lt ings t he foll o·rin
0
: 
1 . Pe rs onc.lj t" . 
( a ) Dres s • manne r. Are idiosyncre. s i e s ayo ~Lde • 
(t,) Vo ice . 
( c) Coope r a -ti on . Some te:,_chel· s hav e a. k e e n eye fo r 
~ ghts , but. a lind s p ot for the ir duti e s . 
(d ) Ability to comply vri th ins t r uction_. 
( e ) 3eu J i.. n se lf-irq: rovement . T .e re is nothine; so 
pat et i c [;.~: the goocl. te~cht:r o.ri f t i:-.p; dunn t ·1e s 1 id e of se lf-su f .l i c i enc y . 
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2 .. iscipline . 
( a Cent o l of c l ~ ss . 
(b) Ch~ructer of n · scip]ine 
( c Continuec1 ir f nence in disc · ;•Jine . 
3 . ret hods . 
(a ) Use of in Le ra~t . 
( ) ?mre r for evold n~ i n e r est. 
( c ) I nitiat ive . ( ;'e l· - activity) 
(d , Know l ecl('"e of a nd s"li.:Ul in the u c of such modr:Jrn 
d9-: ic'3 [; -'ls 11 The Projeet Method , 11 11 S .... o.m1" rc'l i ze ·Tests , 11 11 The Problem 
• 11 
~rOl..plng . 
4 . J.esults · n , 
( a. Gi vi n::, •'l c l'id. t.e inf or nation . 
(b ) Gr owth of power . 
( 1) I n writ ·e . work 
( 2) I n tests 
'"'}; (~ meck1.ni. :::. ·~t · · 1 ~utes of a good -Leacher s u d a lso 
be co:u;idererJ . 
The c l~ss neec not look li1'e so many :abba "" e J-,en.ds ne::~.t J 
~.rranged in rows , but i.t s 10uld pr esent t he c.:>pe:1. rc.nce t 1ut indicates 
inte.ngib ·the p r esenc e of un · ty of a i m, s :!.ncerity of pu pose , nd o. 
repressed j oy in achiev ement . 'l'he te~•.cher hould ·hovr to the p rincipal 
th r o ~ t e a bi ta of her p pi s , her good power in u ".ldi ng ha its . 
:r..e bl'Jckboa rd s shou ld be b:lpt in f a ir :r ~ocd c nd i_ :on . 
'I'! u3 prir.cipc l s. auld recornize -t he execu+ive ~ch:l . li-!:;y 
of t. Le~cher in her c ass t e~c n~ . He fhoul obse r ve ·rhether the 
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T-h shcu l rl i30: if:~ o ' ~-, ·.bits 
T~e e is a s~crosanct quD li ·y th~+ c a l lenF·es the ins t~ .t of t~a most 
Eut Je r e ~ ""' .-. fc.: ." 
1 . l~f:Pect ir· bui ld . ng up c l :lss s~ iri.t 
2 . Pc:re r to r1eveJ op'3 :::r;_·ocJ 1. pr'L e 
., _ 
.l.V -;; r utl: c..r.d 
~c chec~ t -uancy . fL ... re is o.. su r e indc· ~ o f t .e s, cc~c: s . t: l ::0c .. c~e r. 
I -t; me". 11 puttLr;r i + :::.erosr:: " '.'! ~_th -t; '3 
2 . o-..·r~r c f> te ·.c 1er .I-() int~,.· ~s·t \:he chU . 
'Z ~Ci"/.r.= r c f te~- c 0 e;u i n c bil ' co -cr.·~r~t i a!'l . ~ v o er 
' 
is ha lf t he ~~-t l e . 
~ ~ ~i ! ~. 
.· is 
.e 
best r esult s . 
II 11 • II y ho e n.n . 
j Yl he oom? 
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S. oe s the t a cher enc ou r ge the chi .Lo p r o t e t e 
Emu l a tion lS · powe rfu l e. · d . 
6 . Doe s she r '.:l':·ra r d g ood s ervic '?S or onl y pu n ish t he poo ? 
7 Doe s she ce ep h e r desk a nd c osets in a ne s.t cond i t ' on? 
8 . Has s1e sympa thy and pn.tience ·wi th t he bac a rd ? 
9 . I s he r disc:.p ne irect ~ ~c isive and cer tain? 
10 . Does s he h ve control of her vo i_ ce or is e cont inua l-
lJ . oes she unders~~n · he 1eat i n~ a nd ven·ilat · ~ s _•stem 
12 . Does she make use o f e:roup i nstruction? 
13 . 0'9S s 1e pan to c onf r wit parents in r a 'J.r to 
b:1.c.kvm.rd chi 1 ren? 
14 . ;·hat ,aR she e 8 n re :~.ding l ong t he li e" o f e r ovrn 
• oc ~:t i on ? 
15 . Is she d oir:.g anyi; 1i .c to pr omote self cultu r e c..n 
e fficiency? 
F ine.. 1 t e p r i r.cip'l l in hi s d ea ir.g;n vri Lh -1.- e::>.chers , shou l 
assu;·ne n. 1dnd c.nd frie nd l y a ' titut' .J co"r~;.r t hem. He s .ould be v.ri lli n 
t o l;e p t hem a nd enco' - ::q~;e t "e:i r ffort s . A litt e enco tre..genent goes 
a g ood wa:y t ow::J. rc helpi ng the t e 2cher t o p r oduc e t e be rt p oss i bl re .,u J. s . 
:~0n ~,- tc~ c . ~r is a ppy, and i s not unneces s a ri l y i nter-
f e r ed with, she i s fr ee bo 'Nork n.nd t o · v e vent to 1er or · £r inn. l it • 
Th e princ ip 1 shou l d how by his a ctions a nd attitude , h~t he i s t e 
te:.c l;e r ' s f · iend a. v;e l l a c; her helper . 
Let us turn n ow fr an these - eo r et "ca l co1sidPr a.t · ons 
as to t he sup3 rvisor y du - ies of a pr i ncipa l to th3 cons · d e r t ion o f '::hat 
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i~ a ct ta l l expected to l:;e done in a l a r g e sys ter:1. i ke Boston . 
""' The E ston Eoar of uperinten ents s a. s J. ::.t. t .e ri nc -t.. 
pal c2n best prepar e himsel f for the most effective supervision i n t e 
fol] r:.·:r ' nc.: mo.n.ne ,. 
l. He should t~1 e courses g iv·en by experts an specia. li d 
i n super-..: ' s ion . 
2 . he s ould becO!H) f ami .i r vrit the literature of su or -
visi. on . 
3 . He should observe the v:o r k of principals e.nd t e o:chers 
j of other sc<ools who hav e ability of ,i gh gro. e . 
4 . He should te~c ch at leo.st one subject i n orde r tl-Jo .. , 
e m'ly not ecome a nere theorist . 
G. I n n.dc it:i.on to the gene r a l supenrision of instr uc .ion , 
he ::- 10uld • et.c , ye,.r g i -.;e speci 1.. J 'tte tion ~o a- least one su ject . 
6 . He should familia r ize h ' 1r self with ackno':llerl r_:e d crn.de 
stan a rds ~n wit1 the met ods used i n measuring and recording results . 
1. He should estt>.blis rofesciona l re o.tioaJ~i s ~it 
school men n.nd , [;£.g;e i n -':; e free discuss ion of educ n.t ic nc.l problem:: . 
8 . He s ou ld d e rote from one . D. i' ·o -three qu~.rt9rs of 
hj s t iTi'<B to su ervision • 
9 . He shnuld reco~nize established pedago~ical st~ndards 
in all his work of supervis ion , especia ly ':ri.th eference to the f o lovring 
items : 
1 . The sc wo lroom ap te ~cchirg equiFnent . 
(a ) I s J~ he schoo lroom p leasant , attr&ct ive , nd 
c onduciv e t o s h' 
( ; re t he· o.teri o.ls fo ''cork suffic:.cnt , :l r ;::ood 
condition , a ran?-;e in a n orderly manner , rea. :; for qu ic ~ di r:>t ri buti O CJ. 
Are t he illust r ative materia s appropriate nd of 
suf f icient var~ety? 
2. The Teacher . 
( a ) Does she gi -e evide nce of o. sympa.thet.'c un er -
sta ndi ng of chi dren , of t eir inte r est s , their common ::t n s pecific 
ne s ds , t !eir i n i - · u a t a lents a nd pos s i ilities? 
( b ) oes s e secure eager e f fort and read'r respo nse 
from pupils? 
(c) IJ she f umLiar ,: ith the su . ·ect-matte r to b e 
taught , ~. n doe s s . e t al\-e means to l mpro"l.re her own scho a rs ip D. _l k e e p 
pace with mo e rne u c ttiona l progress? 
(d) Does she g;iye e yidence of careful preparation 
. 1 
cr ea c day s work? 
(e) Does he c ooperate? 
(f, Is her manne r o f dress a . propri te for the 
schoolroom? 
3 . The Lessons . 
( ) .'l:e they roll chosen and Vi orth '.'Thile an i s 
there a speci fic pu pose for eac c l a ss exercise? 
(b Is thoro a proper proportion bebtieen thought 
s t i:r.m1a ion and drills? 
(c oes the mode o re s entation display a k nowledge 
of the exp ences of chile rer in and out o·" schoo l? 
(d) Is l.he r e o. seq 1enti !l . r ev e lor e:n nt o c e 
· l es son a i n e~ch s bject? 
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( e ) I s ·~ here n. re2.son~ble 8Sponse fr om a l TI'.e'Tlbe ·s 
of the c lo.ss? 
( r) Is t he ttention of the clas::; r.vJ.i,.rtai:-J.ed t r on,)1-
out e0ch lesson? 
4 . I'he Results . 
( ) 1oes t e to~cher a c cor.1p lis e · ch month the p r oper 
proper -i on of the yea r ' s work? 
(b ) o the test d re su l ts meet easonable st~.ndn.rds 
of ~c 1icve . e 1t? 
( c ) Is the r e evidence t hat a reasonab e propo r tion 
of t e c l ass understand t he wor k o. lr"'r. y p r ese nte ? 
(d) Do the c ilr.ren sho;•; n.. growin~; povrer t o YlO l ' k 
i ndependent l y ? 
10 . T e princ i pal s.!..ould irduce 1i s tes.che r s to test 
.!. ei o·:rn tee.ching .. 
1. By c a llint; c.:l.tent ion to t. e fall ·~ring f~cts : 
(a ) Unt e sted ra3ults are :1-n ur.kno-r1n quantity . 
(b - e r. sona.l s·~.t:i.s :::. ct:i.on wi t any work L i n pr opor -
t • on "co ",,11e -:: fi :-J.it e!l.ess of t he results obta i ed . 
(c Adoption of _ i h S8 f - ir!l;_:>osod st::,n _o.rds m -.:es 
purpose de :fi.ni".:;e and preps.rn.tion 0ssentia l . 
( ) The wi e use of ec ognize stlndards i testi _~ 
t ose su jects wb · ch l end thems e lves t o measur e:ne 1t '::l l per.mi t a 
more sa:t · sfo. ctory divis ion o·" t i me among t" ose other subjects i n ·:rl). · ch 
n:eo..sur ement i s difficu t ~ 
2 . Dy g i ~ ing te ::.:. c .ers o0.sy access to r..o..ga.z ine 
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J. l t icles, .nateriD .. ls , and. e y ices ··:thfch he..ve to 
shbv.ld cl is cuss 
.o v:i+;}: test.i ng . 
ll . The pr i n c i..pa wi ·h eac_ o f his te:.:c a 
l2 a The principal s 10u ld e. courage in epend ent const r ue -
t i ve -,·ro r k by the ten.cl1er . 
Te~~.cher s rro r king o.t c l ose ang e to ~ choolroom p roblems 
have a -vast arr.oun·t of expe ience and thei:r onin ions should e of ;:; rea.t 
value . Cons r uct ive IYork by them shou l d be enc ourage b~; th<8 ri!C~ipal , 
f or i n i the~r wi 1 f ind nev· i:1terest i n and "'·imu .. u s for t air d~~i y 
ta ks; ::t lso , such o:rork ·:ri . 1 esta b l ish new anrl bct7;er ide&ls in te::1chit1g 
and ·;rill i nG re ectica t ional progre~s . T is 'No k , hovre- e r , s 1ou d be 
!;Uch :>. s not to interfe r e w ' .th the 1 r ogress of the pup ' ls i , t . e pre-
Gcr ibe d -.'IO k . 
~·.·hen construc.Live c r:i.t '.c i. Srtl is to be offe ed ~~ o t _, e 
~e~ cher , t he entire le~ ~on , hould be observed by the pri nc ip~ l. He 
:::ho lc rr:l.ke the te~ .. cher und e rs·l-o.nd that 'e consi ers e a ch l esson a V'TO th ' 
c. c otrp1is nt , a 'i.e; t irtg , a p r ob l em rec:uiring s _,il _ . ~,: en j udg i n g 
d ril l l essons l1e s hou l d see a ll the varietie of drill the ·t e 9.c; er emplo rs . 
He shoulc asce r ta i n whathe they meet tle needs o f t~ e ind : vidua l pupils . 
I n gene r a l , the disc Js si.on of t he l esson should t~ke the 
on:1 of D. pri v::~.t·a conf'erenc e • I n n o case shou ld obvi ous c rit " cis~ 
e made i n he he n. r inp; of ":.he cln.s s , no r shou ld the p r i!:ci..pa l ever te.ke 
pupils tho.t he is criticising the t e o.che • 
13 . The p r i::-lCipal s ould i nt r ochwe efficient methods 
for +.er-cl1i '!B; the pupi ls how t o stucy . 
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1~ . Tl e princip~~l s .ou1d encour:-~[:;e ri s J..:c:.c horc to .. o:c. 
::1.11 di SCl..lSS p f 2}ss: on· o aks and ~rtic les . 
15 . The pri~ctp~ l s161 _d ~ · rect his tc~rl e r s in thei 
rr~de meet ings ~ncl at stated times ho ld meetin s ·r.ic h shouJd gen~.ully 
··e co!!d 1:::tec ~- t ,e te~~c. e rs undAr t e rlirect -i.on o f t. e Dd. cipe. l . 
s,_tbjcr::ts for di scussion a the - e meG i'1.gs may 1.nclu·e : 
1 . Co r8 e of stud ;r p · oblems . 
2 . t:ethods . 
3 . Edc.'C~-tt iona l ::J. r t -Lr:.l es e.nd boo :s . 
4 . Ori r,ina l pr ')sent'ltions of :nethods n.ncl essons . 
5 . Bibli..Of': phies of specio. l int e r~ s-:. -'::o t . e ~ :;_, ·3 · 
Gener a l ~Bctin~s sh u ld ~~ fo r t)e d ' scu si~n and estau ish-
ment of f::e11~rc. 1 nHcieE:, :?.nd not p irnari1y f r the ree.ding of notices . 
'1_'1--e prL-1c ipc.l at 
~nrt~ ~ .. ~la · o offer . Occu .. ion lly there should be n outsi d e spe•:tke r . 
8uch ~ee ~ i~ES sho ld be inspirational and tend wC a r ous8 the c.~_wri~Dm 
of u 1 the te~chers . 
clo not produce sev 0re and frequent l y unjust c rit ics . I'l;.e p r of-?-s·.;iona 
D.n lo.y critic · sms of p roposed c'1ri. . f''BG sun.lly p::-event . ny ·noc1i : · catio_ s 
'trhic . do not p r om·i 1: a· :cG:J. sonable c1ec·rer" of success . 1 u · if the pri nc i-
[J •. l Vii'-'hes to ob~r · e.t. e U"'l:j ' st critic i sm o f hi.s ter.:.chers , p·upil .n 
n. :: e"ts , l1e ~·roul d <-hO'-'-' ski 1 in supervi sing by having a ·tror king knovr _ <:Jd~e 
of t he -v-~ rions suojact s in his scho o l or distr ict such as t e J. o~llovri:'lg 
d"' ' ices , ·:rhich o. '3 ::.. r 'cub.rly app li c". lH i:-1 ce r t _ · :'l u ~ect , or 
inst.-,_nce : 
In~ ithmet ic - the ~ ~l ity of pupils 
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1 . To eonsi· r uct the · r o-."!n p o 
a fa "r i~dic ~t5 . on of t hei r prorress . 
2 . T _,e ir .... ccurs.cy i?.l. c heck i ng 
leinS 1.,...,.., ~ r IL..,_ ,J 
sults . 
be tc..ken as 
3 . Theil· ski J l i:.1 c.no..lyzin g: a p r oblem. be . r J solu+:i.on . 
4 . To r ecognize i stant l y types of prob ens . 
I n Geo gr D. phy - the .fo llowing : 
1 . Ab5lit y to r ea a map c orrectly . 
2 . ' r a'!r a n out l ine map froin memor y . 
3 . Fill in outline 
p r orluctf' , c or.t. ·,erce e tc . 
4 . Lc,cr~t e . Jacen rr.ent i oned in neispaper , "-- • e . current 
5 . }!ake com~·a r ati ve corcep-t s and cons t r ue · corxv r :-ct i ve 
J..:~~b les in !r:.J. nu f :>.ctu ing , ·ag:cicu .ture , com.J-:1e rce , si ze , popu o..·Z.i -:m . 
6 . Talc f r o1n ou~ l i ::1e . 
7 . Uti li 7. e ]tJ10Vil edge i:1 g:: .. ... er; . 
9 . Find c 1Lnate , ~hen g"ven p r oducts . 
10 . F iY'ld p r od1 ct s , vrhen f i ven c limate . 
11 . Fi nd occup~ ~ ~~ns ~en [iYen r .cnur ces . 
13 . Corre l ate w: th h i story and con~os it i on . 
l u His-7ory ·• the fo1lo';rir:c: 
• J. i l ity t o knovr 11 J.andmar k 11 d ~ te ::1 1 c events . 
2 . ''o vrork b cl~vr::J. rds ""nd i:1te r p r 0·:: t e ·-,::..st n t 9 
1 " f t o f the n r esent . 
l 
- GJ- · 
• 
q . ~ · · livin~ thr ou~h th8 avant • 
5 . To .~· e pr oper mo r ~ l att ' tu~e , e . ~ · · of just ' ce 
~~d onqrnnin 8 ness , l0~d in g t o ~ct - o f ri ~ht conduct . 
( T' 
_; . ... 0 fos~er t .e 3motion~ l attitu e 
::.:.!'ld at i otLm . 
7 . To dr !'mn.tizc oventt . 
9 . To have cr e~ t ad ~n abi r i ng int~ rest . 
10 . To upp. ement + 1eir :uhject m~tte r ry ~iverted 
1::1 En1~lish - t e foll ovr'nf on conposjtion; 
On t h J content si de , 
l. :· b · ] L::' o co e t'.te .,iit r • u lJ subjec s o t h e 
H . 
~ . R1 p r . dtcA or a. 1 storie s to d . 
·.; . Cor.st n,r.t n.n outl ' e froT'1 "' ~.v~n eubje~t · .nt<:a r . 
7 . •r i.+o froJTJ d"Ye J oped out l '.ne . 
8 . Report or:d.ly on ;r-.atte r s o f into"Jr"lst c le:;..r l " b.""l 
~e~c-ilt ' on , 9Xoosltion a d be ulle to ure ~hem. 
10 . ' 'll·ito i n pro p~; f0 1~m socL. l ~nd tusir>os:: 
C· r ~"' '='e-.)rJnr e r .c ·,e • 
11 . Report c onc is e l y on 1 0~ e r e~~ing . 
On i.he fo r m s i.de .. 
l. ,'J... ili ty t o use cor rect ; :" f l ect i on of ,:oi·rl , 
2 . Ct .. ~!Lt.J"d o f 9. c ho i ce of •:rords ~; .. nd syno yms . 
2 . Se l ec corr ct pos i t i on 0f Yro rdt , c l ~:\1l.S9~ , :lr 
' . . .' l~ i 1i t :y ·i o ·,y:· i te "'g i ly . 
D . P(cv e u .. ity of sent .-ne e st r u c ture und cTe.m.rna.t · c'l.l 
co Y"e ctness . 
3 . A'":> " i.ty to spe l l co r r ectly, a l l trc 0 .. ~ en .L~-J.e 
Cor:tent . 
2 . ;\rpr r:c · .. te t. e t honcr l t ·,.nd 'L e f e-3lir> • 
3 . Read t oug ht f'ull y :...nL ?.+t e ni· i;roly . 
rn e r s ." n ~e" DE of wo r ds t .r m ~h ~onte t • 
• Be abe t o e~ supp l ement~ry ~u , jeat ~~·te i~ 
7 , Cor"3l:l.te "'i.t h eo, pos i U.cm l;ot h o r :. ] .-n .. , i T-ten . 
·e 
10 . Apprec i~te m~~te rpi eces . 
1 • ~luc icl '? t e o bo 11re. p~ s T .ge s , but not to -·' tract 
f ;·or:c -t~c befi.uty of the so l<7ct i..ons . 
l • Di.st ine:u i :Jh ::imile , met:.!.phor _, and pe r fo,., i ... ic ~t i on 
J. nd crovr t Air '3 fi' ec+- 'n c .e~rnes s , ernp tas i s :o..nd bec.ut.- of :::t-y P . 
1 3 . l:-b_ ,,e crenter an a i ins i::terest i:~ re.,i1iPrr. 
:!. . ''.b il " t~r t-o pronounce v ovre s 1 en. -i.a i· e co· SO'::>.nts o.rc'l 
p i~ c h , i rte ns i ty , p~re , n ~ siPp~, r--,or 1_ 1 ~ ·l .i or: , 
3 . Ar:p l · or · ncip J o::; o f honi~s o r e c og:n-i.tion of l1 f')" i 
~~t.~ :i. l i ... y to visu~li7e corr e c~ l y . 
r .:1 1 y . 
r-: . Focal i ze on t-,e d i fficu l t e ernent of t.;e ·vo r . 
Element:. r y Sc ience . 
.., c• 
.:.A. I..• +.1e pup il ~ c qu ired t e wet t.- cg<;_~ r i..ng 
l 
- G4 ~ 
~;c le.., r~ e.s to c o1nsr.or.. thin.gs ~!. r c und . -Lm? 
1 . C S8 r ve and gene ~ l iz e 
4 . Obt·;_ i.n accur a t e Jrno'N edge through rese~rc :•. :t 
expe r i rr.ent . 
:110. ~.' CJ ~Tc'lml-'.:;e it fo r purpor.e:: OJ'"' promot i on , to pr teet r "s ~ U r'i P" 8Jn P'1 , S 
he r.-us: vror.· out G01'13 sort o f ~:. defi nite scherr.e th-:.:. +- c:1n e u so;r1 f r irlj· 
~r~ squ~ ely on ~ 11 . t wou l c ;_,e, we 1 t o ha ,, e some cue sc .err.e p i ::t ed. 
l . This wi.lJ 1 i.,o_;hten !ls task , but it is e y 
e::ser:.tL'"l.l per'~ o i" 'Nor_ i P t l~ , se times e<:h e n p r m::.ot i o!"'S ~r9 gi-..r .n "'Tiain-
l ;r on '-'- b~::: i s of rrer i t . ':_,ome sue f. c he!ne a.s .e fol ow "ng nig-ht e 
Pe· ~ na Characteri st i cs • 
.. Is 1e r pe r onc .. l L4 pp ... o r :·~nce c.s -soo ~~ s s P. c:'.. n ·f1 =.. ~e 
it? 
2 • . ~s she lr p:;p he r se lf i:1. n.::; ·cod p1ys lc a. con it i on 
c.: s po s sib l e ? 
,;. Is he r mi en natu r a l und GiJ~ce r e r athe r -L ~r . .:.. :'"ec-':;:3c 
o r as::.;uned? 
~ Tlce.s s h 8 try -to ov e c ne 1-Je r m. ~ !1n ~rislT'S '? 
S . I ~. her vok c W8 l l mor1ulate · ? 
R. oef: s ,e enunci~.te so '.''0 11 , t . ::ot sh e i s ?" ::i ] ~ ' 
unre ~~ood by~ 1 . ~r pupi s? 
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7 . oe. she use t 18 ~nl)is 1 l a.ng:ua.r--e '::ort i . ? 
·' 
0 . ,...·? :~ 1-:0 o1 in C 1ecJ-:: e.ny .L. • l~ r o.. J. s _:"'""!. V3 r rl~ !"posi..t ic-r 
th.t are u nd esira.b e? 
: ilit t c ! Te cher . 
1 . I s the vc t ila t i on of he r room &E good as she can 
";':• k:e it? 
2 . I s the tempe r a ture satis f~cto y? 
3 . ! ret. a sets properly adjusted to the upils? 
4 . Is -'-he li t;. tirg of the roor. n.s goor u. s c. e can m~ke 
it? 
5 . !t at l:~'3 tl ods does she employ t o ha~re re'~:l il r ~v il-
suc :h !". s 
cats , m . s , pictur es , globe s <:nd pr~ c..,ic e ·:fork? 
'3 . lit'l s sb e one .l that she cou l d do to m . ___ e .~a r 
room an atl..r::>.ctive p o.e . t o worlc in vri th 11 er pup::.. l e? 
L magement of .the Class - Disc i p · ne . 
1 . Is e r id e~ of goo o de r a wo r t h y one~ 
') 
... . o,s s he socu e Lood or er by the best met ,cds? 
3 . \re t e l'e a"Ldences tl·:-..t the pup i s t..re ::..cquirin;; 
4 . Does s 1e fin moe difficu lty in ~nc i nE t 1e 
c a ss at d ismiss ls th~n rur i rg r ecit tion pe ri o s? 
5 . Doe s s e e ad or comman th, pupils i n mo.i ~ta. inin
0
• 
C) . Do the pupils possess so~ne e 'ridencc:s of se lf ~c~nt ro ? 
7 . Do t 1e pup i s s hovr a r9spons i V G ::..nd coot:e r :o:.t i ve 
r-::}ir i t? 
Te~ch ing the l 3sso n . 
l. oes U1c te~w .. e r c i. st i guish , e fol O'''if'g t ;_- s 
o r- 1 ? S ;;; on "''rl emp l oy each a t t e p r oper t i me ; a nril l esso n , '-' th i nk i n,; 
1es3on , a l esson for a~preciat i on ( o f l i te r a t ure or art an a lesson 
to te~ch chi ldre n hou t o s t udyY 
2 . ':iha t met h od :; o f Le".ch i ng coes she usv the mo s t , -
t !·e conv ersat i ona l , t he qu iz or the l e ctur e . 
3 . Doe s she cho o e er rn9thod of teac i ng i n vieu 
o _,_ the cha acte of t he l esson t o be tau ght? 
4 . '.;hft.t pe.rt o? the r c cit t ion t i me doe:·; s. ,e take u p 
by ask i n thou ght pr ovok i ng quest i ons , by me r e y qui zz i ng , b;·' g i- int; 
i.r: f orm:1t ion , by vrork i ng a t the b a clcboa rd , by us i ng il lust r ::;.t i v e ma e i a l ? 
5 . 1.vhat pA. r t o f t "! e r ecit 1:1 t i on time o t -.e pup i l s 
tr: .. e u p by wo r king out :'1e·,r i n f ormat ion t rough fr ee co:r:Y'=:r-~t i on a out 
t1e s u bje c t whi c h they are tyi ng t o l earn ; by repeat i ng i f ormat i on 
:•cewod.zecl f rom a book; y drill or pr~ct i ce work t o apply the pr i nciple 
tauc;ht ; by ;::i vi n g: t :.oug_ t f n l G. . swe r s; by wor l-:ing at their seats or 
u~- tl!e b o.ck oo. rd . 
6 . 1'o what extent i n e .. ch l esso n Co.,., s 18 pr3pi?. r e 
the pupi s t o pr epa r e f or t he nex t e son , by a go od e n i ng of .1e 
. y a j udi c i ou :; assignment ; by ss:1t i ng t he a i m; by ant i -
c i pa t i ng t e i r di f f iculties ; b y suggestions or d i re c t ions . 
7 . Ho1·r o es s l-:e f i nd ou-L tLat t he pup i l s ha..,- e c e•l rly 
i :r: mi nd th<& a i m or purpo s e o f e nch l es s on ? 
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e • .uoe ;3 she take appr opr iate means to asce r ta in 
ow muc h the pup'i.ls know abou t the sub ject of the l esson be o r e s he 
attentptE to teB.eh t hem t l e ne-;l l Bc.<;on? 
9 . To Nhat exte r,t d oe s s he s e cure the proper ai. :.e __ t i on 
o f pup i l::' t o the i r 'Nork throL.gh i nte r ests thf. . t ~.re natural . to t :-,ent? 
10 . :-ih t me::.!!s does s he t ake to pr esent t ,e ma eria l 
i!l t he forn of problems which stimulate the curios ity of t .e pupils? 
l l. ; re the quest::.or_s s i mple , d ir·ect a nd loe;i c: ~:'-1 , or 
G. r e t hey rambl i ng; , ambig;uous and sugge stive of t he ansvm r~' 
12 • . r e most of he r guesti or_s f or the pu p ci se c f 
de ve loping nev: ideas or t c fi nd out h o·N rl.Uch of t h , a ssigned lesson t _e 
pupi l s 1ave learned ? 
13 . 1ihat means does s e adop·..; to i n.., ur e !i. j udiciou::: 
clistribu-':; i on o f he r quest ion s among the pup i l s? 
14 . Ho·;·l many pup i l:: of her clas s do .. s sl-: g ive a c .anc e 
to r ec i te i n e ~ ch r e c i tat i on? 
15 . 1.'ihat pains do es L _e take to make he r gu·=>st i or:s 
such t hat th pu p i l s nm :'l t ar:swer t em ':ritr a complete st~Lter:; ent ra~..r.er 
than ~it~ one word? 
16 . \' 'ha t methods oes she employ to have e0. c. pupi l as 
},e rec it es , add r ess h i niself to the c l ass rat her than to ]·;ers e l f? 
1 7 . How does s_,e r-t;.±~e it necess~; . ry fo r t!i.e pupil to 
make t l;e prope r use of h is pas t expe r ! er.ces and hi:= pr esent knov: l edgc? 
18 . Does she . .1ake de si r able use of pic tures , otjec~s . 
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19 . Doe s s ,e d.is t ribute h e r a t Lent i on judic iou::.ly 
among t he bette r and p oor e r pup ils so that each pupi l is g etting the 
largest possib l e -v-alue f ror.. my i nst.ruct.:..o:ts? 
20 . Do.::: s s 1e t rain t.e r pupi l s - t o 'i scrirmr.ir_ute 
bet v.-een what i s ess entia lly i mportant i n the l esE:on and what i s onl y 
re l at i ve l y s o? 
21. Doer. she te~:, ch he r pu pil s t o or pwize -'- e i r own 
idea~ i n proper re l at i on and se qu~nce? 
22 . ~ at met ,od oes she u s e to s ee o i t that t he 
ufi _s fee that the ol:ject of the :!.essen 1as b e en a ccomp l i hcd? 
23 . :·,:hat met hod does she u s e t o c l inch the r..ain 
i ea of eu h les s on befo r e c l osing the recitat i on? 
24 . ~-._1at evi denc e is t her e that her pup i ls a e 
increas i r..g i n powe1· of se lf-control and i nit i at i ve ? 
to solve thei r own ~1i.:::'ficu1ties? 
Are tl ey 1 arning 
25 . Ar e he r pupils i nc r easing t he i r fe e ling of 
respons i bili i:y for t eir ov- n i mp r ove1 .ent? 
26 . Lo h e r pupils attack head wor k g adly or do t hey 
v:s.nt e l p i n eve ry litt l e d i f ficulty? 
27 . Does she t r a in he r pu p ils i n conscious me~ oris 
of study and work? 
2 8 . To vrhat extent do dri lls and pract ic e work of 
her pup i ls c a r ry oYe r i. nto t he i r othe r vrork ? 
29 . Doe s she i ncu!tcate i nto her pupil s t e re si re 
to l ear n to r rm e r so:::e " l uo.b l e s cnri ce and o be s omebody 1·:orth ·:r tile? 
30 . Does she o ·en se question .erse] r to see 'lh 
sh8 oes thi ngs in part · -u ls. ways and does she seak aid a r~ a dvice 
fron me as ri~cipal? 
Eefnre returning to the ma i n thesis , r.c.mely , " t •at 
t e tir~e 1 as arr i v~ i n school roc ~ ure wren the o.dminist ntior_ s.nd 
supe rv ' s ion of school s by principals sho1 ld e separated o 
can c.ctually gi e most o f his time to super ~ision in the best inter:J:::ts 
o f the sc .ool , u I er;ire to state qu-i.ckly a opicul out ir_e o f the 
. . 1 1 l t " . f ' 1 pruJclpa s wor-: , as a sor or senl- _1. '1a summary . 
s an administrato r he h~.s c . r~e of, 
1 . Admin i.s tration of 1nmentn.ry school s. 
2 . chool c.nd clc_r-:,_· .'l '1?.gemen • 
3 . Problems o f t e e lementa r y school . 
1 . Hygiene . 
i5 . l isicpline. 
6 . E B:r.'.enta r y School stv..ndards • 
7 . Promotio 1 o teac l1 .. rs a n pup:. 1 s. 
8 . Retarcat ' on of pupils . 
9 . E uce."~icHa l measur enent. 
10 . At tend nee ftnd t:J.rdiness . 
11 . ~edica 1 i nspect : on . 
12 . chool lunches . 
13 . Vent i lat i on 
4 . Courses o f st dy . 
II Cler · c 1 ~ties 
l. Businees lc-1-.te r wr iting. 
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2 . Pr~ctice i n keeping accu _ate r eports 
ll • .. :.cqua i :1tar:.c e wi t h ~- 11 kinds of of f i c ' a. c'lrrls 
III Supervisor y Dut~es 
• :Glementa.ry school supe rvision 
3 . 1.\::t eels cf irec.surinc tea.c . . e r e f fic i ency 
cho ol subjects 
5 . Supe. vi se study 
G. Classroom rnanag;ement 
7 . Schoo_. . .. , .. . 1. s c 1 j J. n e 
P. Schoo l e ffi ciency 
qpec -' a. l S'J.bjects 
}C Re l at ions t o supe riors 
1 . ~duc s t i ona l psycho logy 
2 ) . . l f t ' • 1 Clp es 0 eruca 10!1 
3 . Ei stor y of ~rluc at i on 
~- . :Gducr•.t iona l a bu: P nd va l ues 
r:_; . l 1ot:i.vat i cn 
.L • 
.... eac 11.ng 
7 . <'un"or Pi gh 'c .oo l 
2 . lnd -l vi ua l - iffe er..ces 
9 . nus . i~ l ed ca+ i on 
0 . S~Pc ~~l c asse s 
J. . ~robleJ11.S of -~mericanizat:i.c'n 
-- 7 --
4 . Denocracy a nd social ethics 
~ . Vorcticna.l educai i on 
13 . Scout mo•re!'lents 
'7 . 1\orl: of · he iJUb ] ic librs.ry 
8 . Cor rr,uJ i t.y C ht"bs 
tiscell a.eous Funct ' ons 
2 . Ph:n'"ical ed lCO.tion ann p J.aycroun s 
I have st~t .d in ctail the ~~~inistr~tive en su.er -
Vever Je f ore ·as t is point neede~ to he stressed more t ~n at t a 
1:- ~;::;e"t :r .e n l, ·3 '>chools , churches , .. ,_nd .om""s are o;.> ,n l ~· c.0cuse, of 
11()-f- pro uc t.ng: t :1e d e~: 5rer'i r esu l ts in e>rl:c:1tion~.:. l ach i. e v e'1'")n-',:; . It 
i.s s ~· .. i.d that c r c:;,t teac er .s he.ve i i'f'e ec l~ tt le i.n ·: .::ir ir.t0rprotu-
tion of the o j0ct ives of ed c:ltj,.-,n . Onl:r occasioP?. l l~· i_s? 
i rd:·?llectuc.. l ~.ri<·tocrr. cy c.dv cat.ecL I n·~el lecb a lity u11 l ess do-:niy,n+e 
1)y spiritual f::n~ ces is insu f f' c ie 11t . 
v r; l cpemt=:nt 0 f -L,te chi l(l sear1·~ --o <a.ve be3P ::;s. r et!:'Ount in t_ "l mi. --: c; of 
all ~ha greatest o f erl~c~tors . 
Jor:::"ce ·~c..nn has saic' , 11 C''..lr 'l're::t rlut.y is to l1 r ept•:!."e 
-'?2-
c..n rl th8 ov o f 1· r:; to make the. pe rf -c·:; exc.r;:p l e of J<:J:: 1::' ~ :rh:t 
lov y .:..n hei r eyes ; an d to ;; ivc to '3. .. f:O J11.uc. r e i. gio•.ts i n;;:·· .. ruc-
p ~ II c•.... 0 lr r ov ernme!l v . 
due eel ini o tlL Ji. f B o_ o. ·:w.i icn :mu.s t bs fir st i nt od 1.ced in ~c· tre 
·~ chocl~ ." 
Toda y mOl'G tb:::.n ev r char~ cter cl.eve cpement :r..e •-1 '~ e to 1e 
en o... 1 J. "" l . -
to i mpr ess o · L. R min•e o . 
duty 
ildren 
of ?iety · ~ ju ct i. ce o..nd a s~c . e re3~r~ f or t rut~ , lev~ o ~ ~ 8 \ r 
cnu!!"try , hurr.~ nity ~-.ncl univer s::J l en•o; v o l ence , sobr:. cty , 'cr •1 '. f.; t y ...'. "' ( 
·;:h i. c c.. r e 1: . .:; c rr> ,"'..meni of hum~n soc i. "' t y an d t he lD..Si." upon ·;; ,ich o.. 
r<Jp<:. ' '.. c8.P constitu 1.::cn i e founded .". 
; s th 3 f our.dat i. on o f our freo:; ;;oy r nment o.. n i on:r. rov e rP..mer.t i s 
g;o i nr; to t'.St ·t 1e Gchoolf'. 1'iUSt ma;re ~PJ~ ·y C tize one O.f Cr t:.. r::.c-l;:er 
and t h ose duti.es of t r·e p rinc ;_ "3.1 :-r .i.ch v il ten. to obt&..in t. 5.. e =-
··:r i t i ne; in 912 i.n tle V.l -::mentr.~. ry .... c1oo l Journal fo 
Dsce-n"be r , I.'r . l+eorge A. :~irick d i.vi ~ -':ln duti::s of p i..nci p::>.l ir~7.o 
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i Pc. u de t e or. o _ctor . ex0cut ive , ~nd o gcn: ze r. T.c'3se 
Li ons . he de c l a red , ·:ie r e i n o ·.·;·:.:; v r Glate d t o t h os e of s 1pe rvi.. s i on , 
w i ch is conc e rned who l ly wi t h t l: n i mpr ov e . ent o f tea c' il"'g: . '\dmi.nis -
t r at ·ton 8nc1 supe rv ' s i on , he t hou g t . r equi r e i f r ent pe r ~o n. l qu~ 
t i es , : ffe r en ·r?. · n i r•g sn d if f :~ r ant e xp e · "! , ce . 
supervi s i..c n ;·ou T'".1st int r od ·c e i i" a pa r t f rol!l admi nist r ?.t i n . I an. n t 
pr::p~· r ed t o a r r e ·-:: ·:.·it. I ~ r . 'ir . ck c--ccept t o s a y t h -L for the 3. C COT" . .t i s h -
r.v~nt of b et t e cha r a c t e r bu 5.. 1d i ng in t he e ene n c r v c: c ocls t he , ::; Lt:: s 
s ., ou be so sepa r ate<: o r d l e . ted a s t o gi ve the pr i ncipal rn or·3 t i :se 
to :::. ipe rvi se , o sec t hat vrhat t c s ch oo l s et out t o eccorr. i s ·.v ~·. s 
d one . 
I n 192 1 Uo· th l c Clur . of Se~~t le c~ rrie on a n i~?e st i -
e:at i cn i r.. Sea-L-L l ·'?. t o fi nd out "·. illa t a r e t he .fu 1c t i ons o f the e enta r r-
s ct•oo l princ i pa " . L t h e or y and pr&..cti c e , and I quote _ ; _~ c o clu si 
a s a. e u l t of a que s t i onna ire s ent o uni ve r c; i.7 ;;' p ro f c f' so ~ of '3 
cot i on a n s up~ rin· · ~nder,t s of a ;-ce c · ties . 
1 . 'I'he su pe r v i sor: ' f unct i..nn a, . e '3.r s o : 3 ~ae ily t h 
l'l' OS t im~ or 1?.nt . I t i s Cot' · i. e '-' r '3cl -t o .e tvd c e ~s i m,_ r b3 .. t as adm i !l i s~ 
t r a t i on ; ' ts i mpor t ne e is a')p~'- er, t l y gr e ~t"' r + :.> n th~-1: o "' a ~'two 
met ion s combine d or of t he t r ~ 3 l owe st f'u~1 ti ons ( c o;~n.un · t y le '3. er ~ 
sh i.F , pr o f ess i ona l stu ;'! . c l eric a- --ror k 1 comb i ned . 
2 . Con s i der i n g; the ind · vi dua l j u d e nt s , t e e a pp c.r 
t o b0 p r c.ct i..ca lly o. gene r a l agr eeme nt t ~~t. super :. io is .e m st 
i 1por tant funct i on of t h e pr i nc a • s i nce f ou te en ou t o f r : ft.een 
j u d ges p e c e i i t fi r st . 
~---
3 . .~ ir:i. 5 t rat ~ cn ,')_ :·.' ,,q c.c corde d s ond r 'l nl- ir: i -
I ndividua l r s.nJ· i np.;s a l s o ag r e0 ''rith com ined 9. kinp;s i n p 1n. ri ~: o·r-- •n i -
t r J.e n ership thir , p r o fP-s s i nr. l stw1y and r; r ·.rrt fou rt .. P 
,, ,o rift . 
I ri De .. ro it rec ont ~J- , ~ 11~1 Bates , ~·:r i ing i n t~'"'3 o· rn· ... 
c f EdUC f1 · i on3. J. Yq"~ho o f Jc.nu r;r 1S25 S!l ,'S t . s.t a ma jorit' o f · ;e 11 2 
p rinc · pa. s oft e Detroit prir c 'i. p.J.c= , }.e.. -- 0 docb. ecl t -t "uper-ri s · n 
o i ns+ r uction i s the mos t impo r tc.nt pie ce of -:ror k of t 1e prirc i na • 
gu.eft.-!.ons n i n my own s ys em , Bo~.; ·c on , t .e.r al l ag r ee ·.-1 i th t e c onc h .<sions 
o f l.'cCh~re , Bat.e s , Cul- ber l .' and other s . 
I-lowever , m t.h ~s i. s i s not to p r ov e · , ~.i; t SU)?·J r . ·_,;orr 
f0Gr.~ -t-o .. we l l known to n. ] , trt that th a cl11 i nis t a.t iv :: r~ ties oue; ~ 
t o e sepa. s.te f om +he s p0 rv~ s ory duties , so that t 0 r in c i pn. ~u. 
c1 Yote most o f ;.s tirr-e to ~ ur-:lrv·i f' i on , not ecausa o_ t. r; p-:: rsora l 
•:rc i ght in gs o f rinci.pa l s , p r o f '.' :Jsor s , an supe1·irte _ e .ts , b 1t )'3ca.use 
t !10 <:lnumP.rate r ut ies s-tr:.+etl in ':;,_ i b t esis s tO'!l t h::-.t t. J h _d . i nt; o 
cha r nc er , ·p· 1ic h is t e sur:1. c _ s: I rn::.n s o co -duct , 
be. · c.::. or~p l'i s _ e ~, be '.l. rinp~ 'l ovm on t e s pe ·vi so y v;o r .. . 'L' us t e 
-virtues of t .. e wi w i c h end t o p r onot i .di vi dua l c..r. co l l t i v e 
li e Till b e pot~nt ly u r the r e • 
